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Chunn & Boston
Prices Gcmmì Friday and ^alurday

FRi£8H Wateh our V«f«tabla Island 
VEG. for your «vants

Extra fancy largo ApplaSy doz. 49e 
B nanaa. 2 doz. 25o
Crapafrult, doz. 35o

Oats, 5 lb pkg.

Gandy
35o

25oFanay mixod, 2 lb. 
Wook-ond bag writh 120 
oastor oggs

Royal Colatin, 2 pkga.

Chaaa & Sanborn 

Coffa#, lb.

Flour, 48 lb. Porryton

16o

30o

S L6 5

Rad Chain Dairy and Poultry Ration

Top Prioo for Markotablo Produco

At Our Fountain

You 'll find the proper ingredients 

Cort’ectly blended to m ake a cool, 

refreshing drink.

You'll like our Service

Wilson Drug Co.
Wh«a Yoa Aia Always Walaaass 

PH O N E S3

MRS. 0. N. ROBISON SCHOOL ELECTION

Big Auction Saie
Ft. Worth Furniture

Sale atarta at 2:00 o'clock Saturday at the old 

Watson E  Antrobus stand In Clarendon, Just 

west of Antro hotel. Sale Includes bedroom 

suites, dining room aultos, etc. Both now 

and used furniture. Rugs of every deserlp- 

tion. BARGAINS O F  A L L  KINDS.

Everybody Coma!

Byron Alexander

Th*. Rray «rer» *rl> » r
■ nsn hrartnic tb*t ras « f  
moHi *a asSi» eltli^n*. Mm. D. 
N Robtaon, hsd passed «way. 
8hs tiad baca ««rloaaly III for 
aavaral day a, aad bad («na <o 
afcay wUb bar d««abkar. Mr» J 
Ci«s Hawktna. wh«ra Itwaabooad 
ab« mora rsadily sfaiiabla madi 
oal atd woald iriva bar a*ary op 
porkaaitr te raeorar (ram sa HI- 
aaaa O'ntraeted w b lla  in tba 
bamao( bar daacbter, lira  Da« 
ay Ortrria a( Lafora; bat ab* 
aMadlly arra« «araa aatll ak laat 
tea «o ra i aaaa aad aba paaaad 
a«ay aa Monday afteroaon Aprii 
la f

It aoald traly ba aald khafe aba 
waa a good «Ita, a goad aotear. 
aad a good nolgbbor. Sba bad 
raarsd a fíoa laa lly  al girla, and 
naighbora al «aya (oaad la bar 
oaa «ho « a a  al «aya raady te 
halp In tlwa af tronbla nod one 
«U b  n raady «ord  al aynapatey 
la thalr h o a r  af baraavaaiant; 
banca U la test tea paapla ara 
ooly teo glad te aztend te tea 
famllytbeir noak alaenra «orda 
of «rniDatey In tbatr graat loas

Ura Koblaana waa a mambar 
ot tea Bray MeteodUt Gbarob 
aad al a trnth sba «aa looked np 
oaaaaleyal aambar. 8ba «aa 
al«aya «tlllag and raady te halp 
In «bntarar «a y  sbaaaald la tba 
malntenanaa aad oa golng of bar 
ahnrob, tea 8oaday aebool, and 
all laskitations etaamplontng tea 
oaaaa far «hlab sba atesd. In 
aebool watiara sba ooold al«nya 
bs eonntad oa for ioyal eo-opar- 
atlon, nod bar ainaa ralnabla balp 
la golng lo ba oalaaad «ary nancb

Aa a tekea of lora and admira 
kloa for bar and of aym lattay far 
tba  famllr, tb a  Bray 8andaj 
nabool aod tba papila af tea Bray 
oboi! oootrlbntad m  tba fiorai 

offaring. «bicb so fittiagly mani 
fastsd tba high aatasn in «bicb 
aha «aa hald.

Panarsi aarrleas «ara bali at 
tea Ifatbodisk Obnrah at Badiay 
Wadnasday aftarnaan. Aprii I. 
at t;00 p m Sarrlaaa «a rs  oao 
dnalad by Bar. A. V. Baodrigks, 
Vathodist p a s ta r , aasiatad by 
R «r 11 B Wslla, Bapklat paa 
ter i^le«ar girla «aro: Tiaiat 
Banistar, Katbrlna Alian, Bara 
Daalc«orte Baiai 8 piar. Ullian 
8harpaad Tbalma 8tllaa. all of 
Bray Pallbaarara « a r a ;  Dan 
Latlmar. Bsnier Lea, B A Kyear 
J P Stllas. O B Sharp aad 0 
W Bo«ard Intarmant «aa In 
tea HedIay crmetary. ondar tba 
diraatioa of tba Hadgea Panam> 
Boma af tlampbla 8ha la aar 
rlrsd by ber bnaband, D. N Rob- 
Inon, and saraa daaghtera. Mea- 
damas B O Ohriatanaen, Mam 
pbls, Las Ha«lilns, Ornai Hill and 
Mlas Imogaoa Robiaoa of Had> 
lay, Msadamsa Harm Follay and 
VI rgll MaloMof Lafora. and bar 
fntbar. J. T  Alito, «b o  ranidaa 
at Mamphls 8ha la alaosnrrired 
by aarsa alatara, Mrs D L  Iteb 
laaoo, HanUagtea, Ark., Jaak 
Oaaa, Maapbta, Qraoa Lioekbart, 
Desiar, Joba Oallo«ay, Amarillo. 
O L  Rana?, Taylor. Roy Ballar 
Tylar, John Bridgsa. Brrekva 
ridga A Prtand

In the echoel trastaa rirctioa 
l••t Satordar. M O Ad.aaoa, 
H H Ball aad Roaoo Land «era  
‘ Uatad Otbrr mambareaftb* 
beard ara  Zrb Mitebsll, L  I  
Ora«fard J. A. Tollstt and Wy- 
rorna W Holland.

REVIVAL
Bar O K Wabb • f Mrmpbla 

la doing soma «onderfal praacb- 
lag la tea rariral at the First 
Baptist Cha I ab Y on  a ra  in* 
rilad to oom^ oat and hear him

IVAN JONES WINS
Iran Jonaa «on  the ICO and tba 

ttO yard dasbas la tee dlatrlet 
mast at Paapa last «ask and
Ha «111 eompata next la tba ra
gionai meat, «blab «111 ba baid 
aoon at Canyon

Fa ara distrtbatani of Pappar 
all prieta and Oayz hoalsry

B 4  •  .Varlaty

B ■  Hooker rotarned Mon 
day from Olaada, «bara ha apsot 
tba past «aak

' Meadamaa Starling Oalladay 
aod L  8. Ghana rlsltad In Ciar, 
aadaa Mondar

Mra IX.0 Po«all and oblldraa 
rialtcd la Chlldrasa Priday.

SENIOR PLAY
Tbla la Jnst «hat yoa bara baea 

«a lting far, a tb ras ast plny fillrd 
«Itb  aatlon and s id a  aplittiag 
oomady. Toa aa « “ Mary’a la 
tea A ir "  o o «  coma asa ‘T h e  
Pnnra af Liara" praaantad by a 
oaat oqaally aa good "ThePrlao* 
af Liara”  «a  thinh. is te ha ane 
af tba moat sacaaaafal playa la 
Hadlay'a biatory. Tan hara raed 
aboat It, baard abaat It, a a «  
ooma aoa It!

B«aU Wbitftaki as A r t h a r  
Hammlngtep, tba Prlaasol Liara 
prasanta aa amaolagly good por- 
farmanoa, tryiag te aars ola blda 
Martba 8 oa  Noel aa Artbar’a 
matear la la «  harpa tbo sumad) | 
ellckiag Holaa Sattia aa a (o • 
lias glrl «111 bara yon atandlag I 
oa yanr boad Bastar Ooi«alll 
aa Hammiagtep’a aoa in la «, a' 
abaartnl parásita, baoomaa la 
roirrd «Itb  tea follloa glrl, mis 
laking bar for an bairaas Tba 
abara «Itb  many ather Intaraot- 
Ing eharaetars «111 gira a moat 
aajoyshla aroblag at tea Blgb 
Ssbool Aadltarlnm, Prlday AprtI 
13, at 8:M Admlaalon 10 Iba

Mr. aad Mrs T. B Maroaan* 
bad aa gaorts laat wrak aad- 
oama ald frisáis, Br. aod Mra. 
A  H. B s a ls y  of tan Angelo, 
Mra. Maroman and Mrs. Soai>| 
«ara aebool matos, and Br Ssaiay . 
«aa bosk man at tba «edding ot 
teo Moramana. 41 yrara ago.

Hot Tira Prius
Oo 6 ply tiras for tba nmt fot 

days.
Phillips Borrlao Statlan.

EITERTAINS
Tba W. M U antartaload tea 

Saalor eloasof lObi «Itb  a aoaial 
April h, la tea boaomant af tea 
Plrat Baptist Cbareb. Ab lator 
oatlog program «aa glron, aad a 
r a r y  tateroatlDg talk glrra by 
Rar O. ■  Fabb of Mampbia. 
Balloloaa rafrrtbmaata « e r a  
aorrod la t «a  oonraaa. Brary- 
one bad a rary anjjyabta araalag 

Tba F  M. U. «U h  tba »aelor 
alaaa ut IN I  mask aaaaaat la the 
fntara

NO.

We Guarantee

Prompt Sorviee
Quality Groceries
Economical Prices
Appreciation ef 
Your Patronage

Why Not Try UsT

Barnes G  Hastings 
Groeery Ce.

PH O N E 21

I n s u r a n c e

Dm0 to thm fact that tí im prohibited by the aiate taw ta «é-j 

ligate the people to any eartain funeral hama thromgh 

baria! aeeoetation ~

Wa will aceapt any form a f U fa  or Baria! inemrwnca thal̂  

ie in forea and eeltaeiabte on any earoiee yam mtayaalaat.

I f  yea ean bay a S300.00 earaiaa far $i4S.OO, it ie  ̂

duty to make thie earing.

Ilo Additional Charge for ftearee mr Embalming

------------------o----------------
Phane 3S Memphie. Texam

Hodges Funeral Home
Ambalanee mp to IS  mitie S3 OO

BABY CHICKS
34 dlffaraDt rariatiao Hatab 

aa off arary Taaaday and Brlday.

CUSTOM NATGNIR6
Brin a ■ yanr agga for hatoh- 

Irg Ka<> aanta par agg.
Trarabold Itdaaga

Clarenflon Hatchtni «
PboB' SOI Olarandon, Tazas

O u r Bank
A n d  O u r Com m unity

Wa'ra atroag for oar boma towal

Wo raalioa that la tea daralapmoat of 
nay aeam aaitr tea beak la aollad apoe 
to ploy a rary Important part

WB DBPINATBLY AOOBPT THAT 
RB8PON8IBILITT.

II yon boro a ooand onterprisa aaodlag 
flnaaotag th a t  rrlll bring In ootelda 
monoy or aonlst la making oar oltlaaaa 
moro prooparaao, oar Urn# la at year 
dispoaol

Miafeir Fidiril Oiposit lisinm  Grp. 
SECuritg State Bank

HEDLEY. TEXAS
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SUCH IS LIFE— Thrown to the Lioni!

T H E  H E D L E Y  IN F O R M E R

By Charles Sughroe

. (S A E S A R ^ I

JSÎ ÎÎ̂  O c j
1 f  î òìr A 
^  P A H Â > N É  

P A W

___________
L ijd i&  L e  Baron  Walker

sq R oÍS
N'lUV that waah clorn ar« ao well- 

Uked for vveryUay u>«. and arc 
oftra to stylet suited to dress wear. It 
Is part of a woman's province to know 
the best way to launder them. Wash 
kid and fabric itloves are the refula- 
ti«n types to bome-launder. There are 
also certain (lace kids that are 
washable, and many suede (lores. It 
Is such a thrifty coorenience to be 

able to have rleau 
(loves at one's dls- 
iHwal )ust for the 
«asblns. F a b r i c  
(loves will dry very 
quickly If hune over 
a radiator or by a 
beater. Wash kid 
of any s<irt should 
he tir ed mere slow
ly. l>o net use a 
harsh, hut a mild 
white saiup or white 
soap flakes.

Ttie matter of 
s|iecial ImiMirlanre 
when WBshios kid 
(loves It not to 
rinse every bit of 
soap oat of them, 
it Is well to rinse 
out the wash wa
ter, and then rinse 
la sll(htly soapy 
water that Is pure 
and clean. The 
reason for lettlny 
some of the soap 
re m a in ,  la that 
there Is a certain 

amount of oil In skin, and the kid will 
look Its best only when wtme remains 
la it. This Is true of wooL So when 
wasMn( woolen (loves remember to 
rinse them also. In slisbtly soapy 
water.

Vsolca Haadw car.
The Important point to remember 

when washing woolen mittens or glovea 
la to keep the wash water and the 
rinae water af approximately the same 
trauieralare. Avoid rlnalng In cold 
water after washing In hot This 
shrinks gloves A medium temperarure 
at all times Is advisable, except when 
(loves are too large and should be 
shruDk. Allow time to dry woolen 
hmijdwesr and have a good circulation 
of air about the (lores. If posoible.

i.'4dtnn (loves can be washed In 
either hot or cold water and be dried 
aiowly or rapidly to suit the conven
ience of the wearer. Silk can be 
treated with ilrallar freevlom. It la 
advisable not to dry silk In the sun. 
The rays are apt to yellow silk.

After Laundering
It it not necessary to Iron fabric 

(loves. l*ull fingers strai'ht and 
smooth, and smooth out back, front, 
and wrlsta. When on the hand the 
(loves will smooth completely unless 
they have been creased In wrlndng 
and theae marks have been allowed 
ts remain. The best result with kid 
(loves is obtained when they are very 
carefully put on before beenming ab
solutely dry. I'ut them ot just as care
fully as the glove fitter ta a store 
would when trying them on. Whatever 
type of glove you launder, be sure to

have Unger seams straight when put
ting them on for the first time after- 
wardA If once they are drawn on 
crooked the seams will refuse to 
straighten out. A glove with finger 
seama crooked does not dress the hand 
well The style la lost by such ctre- 
leasnesa.

• l B*n aniatcwt»—w.Nu sernsw.

Swimming Sensation

Adul|ih Kiefer, alxteen-yeur-old ITil- 
ragvi high school boy, won bark for 
Ameiira the wurld'a record fur the 4<W- 
meter back stroke held by Tusliio ArJIe, 
of Japan, whose time viat .'> :-lJ. The 
Chicago boy wound up the -40U meters 
In 5:18.3. I'hotograph sliows Adolph 
Kiefer, who set record to win bark KX»- 
meter title for L'nlted States, and later 
set a new world's record In the .’Am
meter back stroke, clipping almost a 
full minute off the eld record of 6 :4SJi. 
Kiefer'a time was

C olor Banishes Bines 
The chances are that your bouse hat 

an attack of Ibe blues now that the 
holiday decorations arc stored away. 
It's many weeks yet till time for 
summer faroishlngs. A new coat of 
color for breakfast nook furniture, 
end tables or other locldeutal furni
ture will brighten your whole house- 
hold tbroDgh tbe remaining winter 
months.

Problems and Protest 
It Is said that problems make life 

more Inlereetlng, that without them 
existence would be dull. It certainly 
is true that overcoming and surmount
ing obstacles, and solving problems 
correctly, give one a feeling of assur
ance of ability, and courage to ad
vance. 'They are like mllestonea mark
ing progrees on tbe cUmb to reach tbe 
goal of high almg

T o  Do a Good Pu tty ing Job 
Putty should not be applied to cracks 

and nail boles until after the flrac or 
priming, eoat of paint, as the wood 
will absorb tbe oil and dry tbe putty, 
causing It to crumble and fall out.

A M A Z E  A  M IN U T E
8CIENTIFACTS BY jVRNnt n

Thk electric
U6MT CURE • 

OmosAgy Eueme 
i ju n  NMtC KtN 
kosmo TO AIO I 

Ok «ours

IKG N E W
IM s a i l s /

A  stfW OUMJS CON* 
TMU TM SCr Ok SAlU 
AMO PMVCMT» EAUOOMSI«,
■UkciMO toss Ok rw MKS 
Ok sMMO ON n s  SAMS.

Gold Clause
Decision

By
A R D  A . B A R R E T T

•e the Deed Scott case were 
of the Supreme court more 

anxiously Awaited 
than In the gold 
c I a n a e rase; Tbs 
state of uncertain
ty pending the de
rision caused buol- 
neea to sinw up and 
tbe aecuiity market 
to move at a anall'a 
pace: When the de
cision which split 
the roort. five to 
four, was finally an
nounced, a wave of 
o p 11 in I f  m swept 
over the marketk 
and for a brief 

was buoyant with hope, 
[tvaoced, and we seemed 
dvaoce more speedily to- 
y.

kiden something happened. 
ImarkHa slipped back into 
It, moot of the advnnee 

the decision and immedl- 
T<ls was lost, and bustneea 
lormal pace again. What 
led was that tbe public 
iy awakened to the fact 
Mon in favor of the gov- 
|llings much as they were 
|the decision been against 
i-nt. something aerious

e-Piece Suit

A tl.ree-pk 
Pnilu blUM 
In a tesa 
front Jacket 
and In paa 
The blouH 
crepe floss 
crocheted

I salt of French origin. 
Ion Shetland la knltte<l 
I fashion for the open- 

a ninaa stitch border 
ribbing for the akirt. 

blnish pink delnatered 
led and drop-stltchsd 
brded bonnet.

would 111 
bankruptcy 

In brie^ 
dedslot? 1\
In a liusina 
greaa of Its 
alate tbe 
eminent on 
placed the i 
mast regard 
mount qii 
whether 
ter the e“tobl 
Whether the 
been wise or 
question, 
right or I 
erciae Its 
lar to tbe 
of paper If 
undue btedly be 
far no one baa 
deflated >loRar. 
who carri«# Itij 
court The 
can we tnMR 
Its power?

•. W«B(r.

It

. ffel

I have happened, like 
^e railroads, etc.
I amt the latent of tbe 

-that a gold clause 
nt "deprives con- 

ituttoaal rights to reg- 
bf money." Tbe gov- 
|ber ban^ which Itself 
anse la federal bonds, 

valid. Tbe para- 
fore tbe conn sms 

I had the power to al
ai val'js of the dollar. 
Ban of congreas bad 
■the best was not tbe 
I wholly a questloo of 

congress ebon Id ex- 
devaluatlng tbe dol- 

kf making any scrap 
ter, the results woald 
|rse than serious. 8o 
Tered because of tbe 
|»t even tbe person 
■nit to the Supreme 
lueatloa la, bow far 

not to misuse

r UslMS

Girl CeiMBri 
o i

Mcflrath. 
tger of thè M<i 
Helen KoenI# 
pan Eaklmo girl 
ta ths fleld Ini 
blaaer aod 
Ercpota that- 
tha SO ta 40 
peratarea.
■oved by ths 
tke olrpon by 
la aommer, wh 
nvar, aha _  
Helan Is aavtSfj 
Alaska eoI)a#S

moB-
pth alrpon la Ulat 
iteea, dark, slender, 

winter she Is not 
^rfy dasm. riad la 

hraackeo. tendlag 
tha motors (torn 

»low saro task 
tan all freight 
haallag It ta 

M  ta srtatar. 
• land an ike 

oUr beat 
U  ottaad

Dental Hygiene
8S

The Road *o Health
By DR. R. ALLEN GRIFFITH

C L E A N  T E E T H  P R E V E N T  

D IS E A S E

Immigration Into
U.S. A t Standstill

Deportationa Nearly Equal 
Admuaiona in 1933.

Parla—The Uda of emlgratloB of Bn- 
ropesD workers to tha United States 
baa definitely been baited, statistics on 
file with the American consulata serv
ice Id Paris revealed, as leglsIatLvi was 
being presented In Washington for 
further restTIction on Immigration, 
says William Parker la tha Chicago 
llrrald-F-xamioer.

Only dil'J (icrmlta of a total of 3.086 
available under the quota for French 
cillzens were granted In 1834.

The figures Indicated 1034 would, for 
cnmimrlaoii. have to be placed aloug- 
side the year of 1831 when ooly 32,- 
633 fureign-bom persona entered Amer 
lea to make it t^ lr  future home.

Klnce high tide In Immigration was 
reached In 18UT, under stlmnlus of the 
first Russian revolution when 285,348 
forelgDers entered tbe United States 
at permanent resldenti, there bms been 
a gradual decline.

Quotas Not Fillod.
In 1933 due to deportations, almost 

as many aliens were debarred er de
ported as were admitted.

Of late years, due to tb# Amerlcaa 
Immigration act of Uarcb 2. 1028, the 
quotas of France, Belgium and Swlts- 
erltnd have not been filled. In 1830, 
Belgium bad a quota of 1304, yet 
1.178 of this total was unused; France 
had a quota of 3,086 and only 280 
French decided America would be a 
better place In which to Uva

Tbe years of the depressloD In Amer
ica saw tbouaaniU of foreigners go 
bark to their land of nativity, In aa 
ebb-tide comparable srith the early 
years of the World war when patriot
ism sent hack s great aumber of Cnro- 
peons who bad gono to the United 
Sûtes to née. Those who have come 
back since tke depression have found 
themselvos facing terms ta ths army.

MilHary Servica Forced.
France, Italy, Poland and some of 

the Balkan sûtes do not recognlxa 
naturalixatlaD of their subjecU abroad, 
and If they return to their native land 
must serve tbe requisite military 
terms.

InddenUlly, France Is possibly the 
most difllcult of all conntrlea In which 
for a foreigner to become naturalised. 
A M>ecl6ed namber of years, resi
dence Is required ; and police make a 
carefnl Investigation of tho public 
and private life of tbe applicant On 
lop of theae the applicant la considered 
on his general education and whether

Waits 39 Years to
File Damage Action

Lisbon, Ohio.—Q. F. Mason, a 
fanner who Uvea near here, is a 
patient man, but be thinks 38 years 
U qnlu a opeU to wait for coart 
action.

Back In 1886, tbs common pleas 
court here Issued a reetratnlng or
der against tha county and conn- 
ty infirmary, to prevent tha pollu
tion of Cold Rnn. a ansali stream 
which rana through Mason's (arm. 
Bnt nothing much was dona.

So a few days ago, Mason filed 
a petition la conrt asking $1,000 for 
ftroam pollatlon.

bo could by reason of language and 
temperament be aaalmtilated Into tbe 
French race. After paaslng thooe rig
orous tests, DO new cltltea esa hold 
oScial or quasi official post for ten 
years after naluraUsatton.

Creates New Instrument 
to Produce Rustic Music

Clear Lake, WIa —A three-tined 
pitchfork, a milk can and a piece of 
wiro combined with chance recently 
In tbe bands of George illmes to cre
ate a new lostnunent for producing 
rustic melody.

Ilimee, while mending farm ma- 
chioery, tightened a piece of » ire  
over a milk can with a three-tined 
pitchfork. He happened to touch the 
wire and was pleased with tbe musi
cal sound It made.

Experiments resulted In tbe follow
ing arrangement, on which he has ap
plied for a patent: One end of n
wire Is atuched to tbe fork handle, 
tbe other end to the middle tine. The 
fork handle Is luoarted In a slat la 
the bottom of the can to keep It from 
sliding. Himes then fastens one tine 
In a loop attached to bis cbesL He 
draws a violin bow across tbe wire 
with one hand while sliding a cigar 
box up and down It with tbe other to 
vary the tone.

Yale’s Oldest Alumnus

IF THE average cltlxen appreciated 
the Importance of the mouth as a 

breeding place for bacteria, benevolent 
and malevolent; bow constantly germs 
and tbelr products are taken Into the 
digestive tract, and how widespread 
and serious are tbe consequences of 
oneb intake, they would habitually 
bavt thair mouth Inspected for cleaa- 
Unets.

Every Urns tbe month Is washed, tha 
teeth scraped, cleaned, polished and 
bmahed, the Infecting power of tha 
oral cavity Is reduced. This Is a simple, 
plain, easily understood, rcasonablo 
proposition aod avery human being 
aboaM beHeva IL

An DDclean month la aot only a 
oource of Infection to tha IndlvIdnaU 
bnt Is a danger to those with whom 
the Individual comes In contact This 
tmwboleaomeneas of tbe teeth aod gums 
may canas tbe Individual no dlocomfort 
aod may taka years to prodnee Its 
effects on tbe system, yet rases sra on 
record in which oral sepsis has pro
duced septicemia and death In forty- 
eight hours.

Thorough prophylaxis Is the ooly 
affertiva method of combating tbeee 
conditions, depending on the degree to 
which It Is practiced. When this 
Is neglected, the result It disastrous 
to tho teeth and tbe whole organism.

Hsople neglect their teeth thinking 
that DO matter bow bad they get, mod
ern dentistry can ro|ilace them. No 
falsa tooth has ever been made that 
can perform the same fnortloa aa the 
natural tooth. It 1a a poor aubotltuta 
at bast Too frequently they aggra
vate tba very coadlUon they are aa- 
snmed to rara or relievo and hecoBse 
food and bacterial traps and Irritate 
both bard and soft ttasneo.

It bas been said that gold and other 
banded crowns have caused morn 
deaths than all the wars of tbe world. 
A crowned tooth la aot a crown of 
glory but may cover a multitude of 
germs. Tartar, bulging fillings, IIL 
fitting rrowDs and bridges, impinging 
upon tba gums snd peridental mem- 
braue Burruunding tba tooth, aet up aa 
irritation mneh Ilka a aplloter In tba 
flesh. This breaks ths tisana down 
into pns. Just ns the splinter wonld. 
Tha pns Is then absorbed by tha mu
cous Bsembrane and swept lato tha 
stomach to poison tha blood.

(leaDliDeas Is tha foondacioo apon 
which surgical succsss resta In tho 
Bsonth cleanllBcos should be a nocoa- 
aory prsUmlnary to either medical or 
sarglcal treatment bnt it la seldom da- 
mandod er enforced.

• • •
B A C T E R IA  A N D  T H E  

M O U T H

Rev. Samuel Dunham of Binghamton. 
N. X.. oldest living Yale graduate and 
believed to be tbe oldest clergyman In 
tbe United States, recently celebrated 
hts one bnodredth birthday. Mr. Dnn- 
ham, founder aod pastor emeritus of 
tbe Weot Presbyterian church In Blng- 
hamptoD, said that at one hundred, life 
Isn't much different than at fifty. His 
piinclpel wish, be said. Is to live to be 
one hundred and five, at which age his 
mother died.

"PH sU " IdralHy Wood
Ogden, Utah.—Identlflcatloa of any 

piece of lumber con be made aa pool» 
tlva through "wood prinu"—dlatlac- 
tlva characterUtIca revealed through 
Its structura and annual rlnga—as the 
Identification of bsman beings through 
flogerprints, aecerdlng to C  L. Fers- 
IlDg of the United States forestry 

'Ice.

Readin’, Writin’, ’Rithmetic—Modem Way

Anna Unaoell Thnrmoad, taachar at AoxvaoM, Mo., has hit npoa this aovat 
method of teaching tbe popUa arlthmotle la an Intareating asannar; at Um 
•■■M Urna they lenra polaa and self controL Sha bas Insuilad two eomplou 
miniatore grocory atoros In tha school looas, filled with cans aad 
which the fatbela a n  latact. Her Sttlo popiU Uka tarns aa clorka. SpocUlly 
manafacinrad money la tha form of coias U noad In Um  trananctloaa. Oktet« 
signa ara pastad ehest ths reeax The children ara U ««h t ta keep sp - f f h M  
ahaaging prlcas aad U  rsf-diat tha stack.

W HAT la knows about tba ao- 
oalled nuopatbogenic nilcro-urgan- 

lams Is so mesgor that there Is coosM- 
crabls donht abont tbelr harmleosoeoa.

However useful outside tbe musth 
these micro-organisms may be for pro- 
doelng fermentaUoa or disintegration, 
they are neither desirable nor necea- 
aary for cffecUng these changes witbln 
tbe body. Nature has provided us with 
snltable chemical digestive fermenta 

It is believed that micro-orgaolsma 
now classod aa pathogenic (dlsenae-pro- 
dadng) evolved from or degneratod 
from harmless forefathers.

In onr bodies, with almost no evi
dence of IL are living and growing evU 
germs too nuroeroas to mention. Often 
they are temporarily doing no more 
harm than a fish In a brook. We have 
in tbe blood stream tbs wandering len- 
cocytee with almost the power of an- 
Imala to pan through tbe walls of the 
blood vconela, forago for material dan- 
gerons to Ufa and return to tbo blood 
atreasB. In many of us a culture oiado 
from Um  blood will show tbo preeencs 
mt aom# kind of microorganisms.

Altbongb there are few places in 
the body in which man quite regularly 
eorrlea bacteria, they are always In the 
Bsonth, about tba teeth, la pyorrhea 
pockets, in eavlUes In the teeth, in 
alveolar abacen and In burled crypts 
In tha tonsils. Theae micro-organisms 
are divided Into two cloaaee—patho
genic (dlaeose-prodoclag) and nonpatb- 
ogenic.

The gastric Jnicos destroy some of tbo 
bacteria taken into tbe stomach, but 
not alL 8obm may pan Into the blood 
by tbe chyle duct, more commonly they 
probably enter the portal clrculaUon 
and are destroyed by tbe liver.

Bacteria to take effect la n certain 
location must have a suitable snvi- 
ronmenL Just as seeds blown by tbs 
wind will germinate only in fertile aolL 
The acidity, tbe oxygen tension, the 
condition of tbe general health or local 
Injnry ssay be factors la their growth. 
Boose sriU only grow la a certain placa 
■s pollomyalltia In tba brain and spinal 
cord, others la tbs sheaths of nervea, 
tbo first causing acute coodldons, salf- 
limited, and tba lattor, recurring nen- 
rlUs. We thns have rbenraattani. ap- 
pendlcltia, gall bladder InlUmmatlona 
nicara af the atonsacli. valvular laaiona 
o f tha heart—in facL nearly all tha 
general and local dlaaaasa of which we 
have kncMladga ora thns producod.

DIseosss of middle Ufa are microMe, 
o f a chronic roeurrent character. They 
are carriad Into tho blood stream from 
s ftw fod, tbo montb being tba graat- 
aot dangar. Rasp yonr month dean 
and froa from as moefa Infection aa poa- 
dblo and it will Improra yonr baattb 
aad iaagthaa year Ufa

•kWi
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HEDIFY INFORMEIt
ri<ni.lHHKt> KVRRT FRIDAY 

Wrt. Ed C. Bolivcr, Own»r 
Üdw»rd bolívar. Edita* aad 

i'ubUabat

h n tarad ak aavjnd ciaaa mattar 
(>• lobar '¿», IVIO, at tha pojtoffiea 
« I  ilrdlay, Tt.xaa, uadar tba A«t af 
M;irch 3. 187«.

\UTICE— Anjr arroaaou* raflac- 
.i»n upon tbv eharaetar, standing or 
r*i>iitation of any parsoli, fina or 
lu'poration which may appsar in thr 
•ohiinna of The Informar will ko 
ri" My eorrrrtad upon ita baing 
b iaht to the attention of the pnb- 
:i«‘ er.

Ilf DIET l0e6E IQ. 991
A, W. a , M,

nsMU SB kb« tnd 
Tbnradas n ighk  
la «aeb mookh 

Ah' m»inl>«ra ara «rtt«« to akkond. 
Viaikors ar« waleoma.

L . RiialdiDtf, W M,
<7 B lobnonn. 8o«t

All obituarios, rasolutiona of raa- 
peit, cards of thanks, advartising at 
ehM-eh or society doings, wkan ad- 
sii.sinn is charged, will ba traatad 
•» .dvcrtieing and chargod far ac- 
r. - I ngly.

JOHN W. FITZJ&RRALD
Chiropractor

llk b  yaar in Mompbla 

PH O N B  M l  

L a d f  in Offlca

COFFIMS, CASKETS 
U'̂ TDEK r\KERS’ , 

SUPPLIES
L.iflkas«(i <Cni bal triar and A«ke 

‘taars-' at Yoor Horrie«

D ar phnoe td 
W igh t nhofia dO

MOREMftl QIROWARE

Huffman’s 
Barber Shop

el Tnnanrtal Worb. 8blnt 
sir Hot and I'-old Rakb«

/ >4 will »■ . "taacl wlkh « « r  
.ar*' *'rf It.

V 4. MnfTman. Prop

THE METHODIST CHURCH
V Mv ndririra. Paauir 

'  'd a r  •ir'hisM 'tondas loorn 
|nv tiB-4& Olarano«' Daria, Bank 
R •wnrkh I.,«air««ak8 BO, Markka 
ftu- doai, Pr.-« Obareb «a r r i« «  
w -rning and aranine oacb 8aB< 
r  •

lAZARENE CHURCH
B r  R-ibinsnn, pantor 

■dandar Blhl-̂  8«hool, B:4b a ■. 
PraaebioR Barrica, 11:00
.W Y P !d 6 80r. fo
Praaobing Barrica, 7:30

M 8 'Wadaeadar, t:80 P m, 
Prayar maetiog Wacinaaaay. 7:11 

Wa W a loom oY oa .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Wuraliip 
Barb Bandar
•:4I a. BB. in Taachlag Barrica 
10 4S a. ■  la Prayar Bong and 

Barn OB
TfK) p B. in Training Barrica 
8:0C p B In Prayer, Song and 

•arria«
Bach Manday 
S M p m W. VI 8.
4 00 B m. T . W A  
Saab Wedaaaday 
TKW p m la Prarar Maattng 
Td)0 p m In Obarah Oonfar. 

aaaa, flrak Wadoasday in aaab 
aoakta

M B. Walla, Paakor.

REHABtllTATIQI WORK
Aaskl^, Vlareh M .

Kaaaral ail tara faBali*« 
fmm kna gonoral relinf ralU le 
tb -r«ra l rahabilltaklan pregraa 
waa a akap naarar kbit w*«k a*
«Sciala of kba Taaaa Rallaf Oem 
alaaloa snooenoad khak bonce* 
forkh all fara famUtca raaidlnr 
an fsra lng a c r e a g e  will ba 
elaaaod aa rara! rababnitakloii 
familia«, <tnd w II recelra a d only 
In kba foem nf orad Ik ad rance«

Aa a rasali, kheno famtil“«  will 
com'  andar all regalakions of kba 
rami program, and aokea la fa* 
ropof kba roral norpcatlop will 
ba kaben from kbeoe ellanka for 
all 8«ob sabaltkeaita or any okbar 
adranooc from kba relief ad minia 
kratina

"Oadar kba rnral plan, wn ana 
lyae kl^ neadaal kba family, sak 
op an poaraklng badge! and 
farming nian fnr a year and pra 
ride managea nt to enablo khe 
family so maioialn a yeflicient la 
O’tme ko meat kbe nekea giren tor 
all adraneea made fro m  relief 
fonde "

Btnee many of kbe faalllea of 
feeted br kbe new order are ten- 
anks loeaked on farm ploke, land 
lorda will be reqelred to wairo 
oialma on tbi« rear's oropo be 
fare anr farther adraneea wl'l be 
madebftbe R-«ltef ilnmuilaai'>n 
If the landlord, or other lian  
boidar, rafoaes each waiver«, kba 
alleni family w i l l  ba ramoved 
from kba relief roll and kba lien 
bolder no no'lfleo in wriking. ao 
onrding to in .treot'ona leanad by 
tb' Relief * oiKfrie.loii

Banter cardia*, a n d  aoaeltla« 
R A R V a 'I s t *  Btora

Tha Informer, $1.00 per yenr.

f^ e a d  t h e  a d s  in  t h e  I n f o r m e r .

^ i  *

IvISiMi
IS**the  Most
I M P O R T A N T  

HELPER ON THE

F A R M

•  M o re  fa rd i w om en  
throughoat America own 
MayUga than any other 
waober. Its atnrdy, roomy, 
caat-alnminnm tab and ita 
foot washing C y ra ta to r  
artioa ore jnat what big 
farm  waahinga require. 
It w41 ba wisa eooaoay to gat 
yoor Maytag bow  while

PR IC E S  ARE LO W
Aay Maytag asay ha bad

with the fstwiaa Maytag Gaao- 
line Multi-Motor — a compact, 
modarn smooth-canaing rngiue 
that tha «toama caa oparatr.
#  Vrila ar call on tb* nearest 
daalrr. Easy dcderrrd paymmts 
may I

%

eilURCR OF GNRISr
■rokbor Praoli B. Obism will 

preaob In Hodlay, ak kba Obnreb 
of Obrlak. kbe aaoond Bnaday of 
naeb monkb

Brarybody la InrUed ta coma 
ank and baar bim.

Blbla Olaaaaa «vary Baaday
morning from 10 ko 11 o’oioak. 
Brer y on« la oordially Invlkad ko 
akkand

CONOCO USES UNIQUE A0VERTISIN6 PUN

Ik-.’ **

I

4/ '  dc. M M
■f

WEST BAPTIST CHURCH
Byron P. Todd, paakur 

Banday Sobool ak 10:a.m. 
Praaobing «vary tnd and 4kh 

Bandaya and on Saknrday bafora 
kba Sod Snaday. Morniog aar 
VI«« 11:00 a B. Bvanlng aarvl«« 
8:00 Vlsltora ara always «« !•  
coma.

B Y. P. U. and adalk Blbla 
Baaday al7:00 P, M,

Or. F. V. Walkwr
Oanaral Praoklo«, 

Pamals Dlaaaaaa • Bpaolalky 

Rasldanoa Pbona I 
Oflloe wtkb Wlloen Drag Oo. 

B a d le y ,

M L  Adsmoon of ABarlllo 
baa bann vl'ltlng bars far aavaral 
days. Oo h'a ratnrn to Aaarlllo 
be will ba junad br bis alakar 
Qiadya who will aoe impany bia 
ko Wlobtka Kan , wbara kbay will 
plat on khe air

REOLEi L0D6E RO. 413
Hadley Chaptar No. 41«, 
O. E. S . maau tha first 
Moaday af aaeh month,
at 7HM p. m.

Mambara ara raquaatad to attsiid. 
Visitón amieama.

Haasia Moramaa, W. M.
Biidis Watt, See.

O n« ot Iba ao «k  anasaal and 
dramatlo wavs «ver eonoeivad ko 
egpkiU kbe asa of nawapspar ad 
vartiv'og hae baan adopkad by 
iba <7<>tiil«irntal Olí Co. A noval 
oonte*t b a .  bewa loaagnraked 
wb nr d n r i n g  iba  o sB lag  
aoilng B in tn - cara and traclia 
«III «e - n on 'be a traste and 
bigh raya nf «eme forky a ta tea 
p aavc'-ed in h d g . p<>dg« «ompel- 
llng f .abion ritb reunnkaof Oun 
kinantara n »w .p a o «r  advarkdea- 
B «n ta

In iddition to tba draalatloo  
of ki'n mil lun thak Coatinantal 
Olí Oompanr g *t «  for Ita advar 
ti*ing bv n irg  1.168 daily and 
weabit na * . papara. O iatlaen* 
tal’a advert'.em i’aka kbroagb tbia 
anlqna akant will do doabla daty  
khia spring

The anique apoearanea ot Con 
tiaeakial «a ra  acS kraeha aatoa lg  
aarvea to osH attantion ta t b «
Oanooo c.m paign now ranalng la 
nawspsprra, b a l  aleo ram lada 
Conoco .aieainan nf ibe treman

dona sambar of ear ow n«'« wbj 
road  abaat Oaaodu prode« 
tbroagl'oat tb« year In kb « l i  
aawapnper

It U  aaklmated tbnk B ora  kli 
8 060 «are and traalis will partii 
elpake in the stank. Aside fr« 
kbaee oompan) ownod and operi 
aked vebieiea It is expected tba^ 
a good pnreentage of tbe t t  I 
Oaooea daalara will llbewiar pnr| 
kiaipate.

Oantinental is on« of kba «'>«0-1 
try ’s largaat asara of aawapag 
advartiaing and giva« ttai> m«H 
dia m a larga abara of tfae credit 
la aebiavtng an laeranaa ot 86 4I 
In sales of Oonooo O ers pr< 
aasoed klotorOilslaea Aprii. 108dl

Oantinantai this yaar la caip-i 
braking ita slxttatb annivera.' y.| 
Ik bagan la Ogdon, Otab in 1878 
F roB  a saali diatribator of her«* I 
oana and labrleantd long baturdl 
tba ad yank of kba mskar aar Ik haa I 
grown into oaa of kha nakioo'sl 
laadlag oil oompaniao

Subaeribe for the Informer.

J. W. W EBB, RR. O.

Phyalelaa and Sargaoi 
Hadlay, Tesas

j a s a P b a n a l
Laal IFfìCF PhOQB Wt

NUnCE
Tba T  W. A  g ir l«  will p reaeg l 

a play aamakiao soon antitlad, 
“ Nora, Wake D p !"  Wateh f o r  
the data.

iH t  M A Y T A G  C O M P A N Y
M ...f..ls i.t. I
U S»_____ N.wl»., I.y . I

Clareiidim Furniture Co. 
Clarendon, Texa.s

Frigidaire ’35 witii the Super Freezer
SEE  OUR SPRING'PARADE OF MEW MODELS

«Mr* me*#<V ,fw FHiMÊtkm mee >*• mmew—Om rfie i

Wc cofdislly iovitt you end your Mrodi w anead 
Frigidaire'. Spriag Psradr sow lahisg plac* in our 
showroom. Herr you «ill see sew model, with 
sverythiag you cmikl adi for ia coarcaicaca m 
arraageawat. sad la low com of operatioa.

Ivsry model, large or .smll, has ihc acw Super 
Frccacr. Aad ih* Suyrr Fracrer makes pomibla a 

i lafriptfaúoa mrrka. Ii ytoridta ihs tight

lunA of coM for rvny purpose—all la iht mam 
cabiact. Thcrr'a faw fteniug for ma Irina ka cuhm 
aad dtwrns; frasea .mraac for awat. aad ice cream; 
extra-cold m o t^  for hmpi ^  a rrarret mpefy ad 
ICC cub*.; BXMM norage for vrarrshlir aad ftuMs; 
aad normal Motapt uadat M* for feeds rrgaitia« 
dry, frosty cold.

Let m coaviacs yM bow easily sad i 
you caa have a Frigidait» ‘39 for yoar oam.'

W e s t T e x a s U t i H t i e sCompatì
nmnMAnmMwwwwwwsswwwwwwwwwwwwwwwswtMWWwwiMA

^  hOk



OW-Fashioneil
Nat
æ

By R. H. \HLKI>SO!N
•i WNU awvir«.

N ATIIANIKI. HAUnWU'K WM 
ttoni and brnl lo the rountry. 

lie lived on a farm until the 
tlaw he waa fifteen yearn of 

nice, and the impreealnaa (a li*^  from 
that fern of exiatenoe were, at the axe 
of tliirty, atm clearly Imprinted on bla
■Mad.

At thirty Nathaniel waa an aaalatant 
hank treasurer, havinx worke<1 hit way 
thriHish colletce and later shown a re- 
markahle aptitude as a hank clerk 
which won him rapid promotion.

Me waa married, the father of two 
ehiMren and considered aiuonx the 
fareinoal cilitena of Auburn.

Hut deaplte the fart Ihut Nathaniel 
BOW lived In a world far removed from 
that of wreatlinx a llvina from the wdl, 
dentóle the fact that Carlene, hia pret
ty yoiiiif wife, wa« city hml. miolern la 
every re«|ie<-t and heraelf stM-ially 
limniiBent In club clrclea. despite thexe 
and many other things, Nathaniel still 
adherml In nmny of the nx>d>*a and hab
ita of llvellhniMi which ware instilled 
In hia being while living on a farm un
der the niem aiipervlainn of bard- 
ahefled Tanhee parents.

At Umea. and more often than not 
IB the tnBoyance nf t'arleoe, these 
hahita asBerted Ibemaelve«.

Mauy of them were not, he dlncov- 
fved, nt i l l  practical, when he attempt
ed to apply then to thin aiodern ttyle 
of Uvlog; yet on the other hand many 
eoaU, he felt, he iiaed to advantage. 
«roBomically and ulherwlae.

Tkoce wtK (pc eaample, the matter 
of conning preserves in anticliiatiim nf 
a rwM and rugged winter.

lie could aee no reanon why rarlcye. 
dwrtng the auminer months rouldnt 
apead aouie nf her time preserving 
fresh fruits and vegetablea to be used 
during the winter

He couldn't aee It even after Oarlene 
explained that cannml fruits and vege
tables ronld be had any day during any 
wlaler at nuMt any store In the neigh 
bortMMMi klnrmver, the canning waa 
done exp"rtly by profetslnnals at the 
game.

At drat Carlene, In fact, had liiigbed 
at the Idea. Itui when she saw a sort 
of hmging In Nalhanlel'a eyes and renl- 
laed he was serious about tbe busincaa, 
•he agreed In do a certain amount of 
preaerving. Juol to humor him.

After all. It was the Aral year of 
Iheir ourried life and Oirleae waa 
polte IP love with her hnatMod.

The winter that followed was a rer- 
tfatloB.

Natkaoiel would descend Into the 
haaemsnt la high spirits, select a )ar 
of peBcbca or pears or canned com 
sod devour iU  contenta with a reilati 
that was remarkable to tee.

He Ignored the canned vegetables that 
Cnvlew» bOButtit hoaie from the local 
grocers and watched with sort of a 
eoBdemnlng took In bit eyes when Car- 
lene ale them with apparently aa much 
relish B.s be had displayed over their 
own preservea.

This wsa llie first year nf their mar
ried life

Three summers later Cnrlene balked. 
Xhe had. she said, quite a number of 

other Balters to oecupy her time and 
rouldn't he sfiendlng hours nu end ran- 
oiog imita and vegetablea Just hecaiise 
of a silly whim of her hushand'a.

Their family had Increased by two, 
aod the children needed attention. lie- 
atdra. canning wasn't In her line. It 
waa an old fashioned Idea, way out of 
dale and not at all practical 

Rut Nathaniel waa stubborn.
 ̂Ohnning was not only practical but

I.
Why. right now be could buy any 

posBltiy of fresh fm iu and vegetables 
at hoir the regular retail price. If 
eaooed. they would prove not only a 
detectable and mach envied dlih dur- 
lag the winter months, but economical

Co ri eoe was furtoua.
flhe toM Natbaalel he wat sllly aad 

old faahinned and oelflah.
Hhe toM bim ihere wasot another 

wamaa lo tnwa whn ever thougbt of 
menine aoytblng. that things were a 
M  dlfferent from wbat tbey were twen- 
ty ymra ago.

All af which waa Ioat oa old-faah- 
laned Nat.

The day followtag thè Arac outbreak 
he shoaunced that na thè morrow he 
waa planning tn hring kome a crate of 
airawherrlea, wrbirh he hsd heen ahle 
In huy fmm n locai gmwer ot an ex- 
treniely Inw •gara. He anaonneed alno 
that he eipected Cartella tn begln can
sina al once, and ihat If abe dida't 
ahe muid f'ineaf all ahmit tbe while 
niimmer €-onl he had pmmiaed ber toc 
Iheir Irip lo thè Cape next month.

t'nrlene Inai cnntial nf ber temper. 
la rnlher a rage ahe laformed Nsths- 
mM roldly that ahe dldat latead ta can 
aay atrawherries or raaphe crina or 
harhlcherrlen or aay othar klod of ber-

Nhe totd klm Chat he rwald eaa hU 
awn Mrawtierrteo !f he waated them 
eanaed. and tn the menatime sha waa 
toklng the chitdren aad golng ta vtxtt 
her motlier, aad aho Ininadnd ta alay 
Ihrrr amil same of the oM-faiblaaed 
aad diaay Idms which woro perealal- 
lag attmnd In lúa bead arare replacid 
by a Ntlle eomoMin aeaan.

Aad forthwlih fhirleae pacfced ap her 
hataapiagp. draoaed the ckltdraa aad 
divarled mnthcrward wllbopt aa oaack 
aa a gand*y-

OM-faahlnfied Hat let hrr ps aad Mi 
iBW arl la charartorlallc atahhara atyla. 
Tba aeti day ha meat dawatawa aM

After ihai he s|)CMr a ivoi le fa<udna 
around anil ir.iliig ■■••i lo mlHs t'nrlene 
añil finding It a ilithi-iilt task.

He was still pretty stiildMirn about It 
all, hut he did w-lah Carlene was Imcfc. 
and wanted twdly to see the child

Hr aluck it out for two niora daya 
and then, finally convinced that t'k^ 
lene wasn't giung to come home nntll 
he made mme move to bring her back, 
t(N>k hia pride between his teeth aad 
called her on the phone.

Nathaniel was an glad to hear Car- 
lene's voice that he didn't detect tha 
note of eagerness with which aha 
agreeil to come home And be was aa 
glad tn aee her and the children that 
It never occurred to him to be sur
prised at the rapidity with which abo 
responded to bla call

They were standing In the kitchen, 
tit sely enfoldetl In each other's armn 
w.ien Carlene auiMenly drew away and 
ata real

She was starln; <t the shelves above 
the kitchen sink.

T«r\> mwa of quart Jars reisiaed 
there, and each Jar contained an as
sortment of lush'ous atrawlierrte*.

“ Nat: You actually did it t Oh.
.Nat. darling. I'm so sorry: I—I had
nu Idea you wanted them aa badly as 
that."

She clung to hliw tetulcrly.
“ Karllng. I'm so sorry. I promise 

that erery aiimmei hereafter I'll can 
as much fruit and vegetable« aa you 
waiiL It was seltlsf of me to say 
wouldn't do It.'

Nathaniel patleC her shoulder and 
said, “There, iherk. Yon neexio't can 
them If you don't tr,'.«t ta Guess 1 
can survive on |torj atuff.'

Then he led her to thetr bedroom 
and ahoweit her the new white aummer 
coat he'd bought for her tnp to tbe 
Cape. And after that Chrlene was 
more repentive than ever, and said that 
on the morrow ahe’d Inaugurate her 
regular aummer canning schedule.

That night after Carlene had gone 
to sleep Nathaniel lay for a long time 
picturing the liisciona canneit fruit and 
vegetables which would next winter 
prove such a rarity and a relish to him. 
a man whn couldn't get tbe idea out of 
his head that home-canned preaervea 
were the beat. Hia only regret waa 
that oomehow he'd have to ext the two 
doren Jara of canned atrawberrlea 
which he'd bought at the local grocer’s, 
and which now repoamt on the shelves 
above the kitchen alnk. and api>ear to 
like them.

New Landscape Attracts
Visitors Through Italy

The traveler who nowadays Is going 
down to Home. Sir Daniel Hall writes 
In tbe London Times, becomes con- 
oclona anon after leaving Pita of new 
features tn the landscape. Here and 
there along the railways he noticed 
■tretches of plowland dotted regularly 
with new little houaea, whita or red, 
where he remembert there used to b« 
salt marab or heath. For miles tba 
train runs throngh this sort of thing 
nearing Grnaseto and Alberese; there 
la another long stretch to seaward of 
the line an It tnms from the coast to
wards Rome.

On Inquiry he will learn that th< 
settlements are all part of the great 
national work of “Bonifica“ and that 
there la an exhibition open In the 
Ilorgheae gardens in Rome which llluB- 
tratex what the Fascist government has 
ai-hleveil during the last ten years. We 
know little aa yet of what the Riiasian 
flveyear plan haa accompllahed, but 
here Is something to far “done* that 
the acrlcnltiirally minded man moat re
gard It aa the biggest bit of conatror- 
tive «ork since the war ended.

''Bonifica' representa the iBipmre 
tnent nf the countryside In all Its sa
peria The campaign againat malaria 
which for some ZOra) yeara haa been 
debilitating (he Inbatiltanta and put
ting nut of action acme of the moat 
fertile parta nf Italy, haa been renewed 
on a acale and with a thorooghneaa not 
known before. Without that campaign 
the land needed for the growing popu
lation nf Italy could not be won back 
to rnitiratinn. It waa chiefly through 
malaria that the Campagna became a 
region of winter graxing, but Its de- 
raatatlng effects hare been equally felt 
In the great delta of the Po and the 
flat lands along the Adriatic. In the val
leys of falabrla. and the marsbea along 
the Tyrrhenian aea.

Myalary Doaert
Tears ago the owner of one of the 

moat fertile forms In tbe town of Free
port. Maine. U. 8. A„ chained a bull 
to a stake In a corner of hta well- 
grasaed (mature. The animal chafed 
at his bonds and. in bla efforts to be 
free, pawed ont a small chunk nf the 
tough turf. 8and ooxed from tbe hole 
aa though some Gargantuan anbterra- 
nean hand were forcing It up from the 
depths of the earth. That waa the be
ginning of what haa come to be called 
Maine's ftahara, which covers more 
than 'jan arret and haa long stnee swal
lowed np tbe once fertile farm with 
shifting, wind-blown dnnea that are fiO 
feet high in places. Spreading over k 
wider area every year. It la a mystery 
to scientista.—PeoraoB'a Weekly.

Doga Coa Diatiagaisk Naotoa
Doga Dot ooly know tbe meaning of 

maay werds and phraaco, bnt can dls- 
tlngnlali benveea words of similar 
aound. Science service reports that 
rapeflments prorlng thls fact bave 
boen BMde by Dr. Rramanoel Barria 
at (he iBMltnte ter KbvIpdb meli tal Re- 
gearrh at Hamburg. Genaaay. Among 
tbe doga oaad la tka exporlmaata wera 
twe aaowd Arta and Harta. Neltber 
waald raapaad wbon called by tba nome 
of tbe atber. Tba doga were taoght 
alarle words aad pbrasao aad tbora- 
fore racegniaod tbaia Badar tha maal

HAS A LL  POINTS
OF DISTINCTION

Ton*U have no moment of dark 
daspair U aa old friend comas la la 
gas yon unespactodly and yon're 
dreaaed In this nicely tailored boose 
frock I For It's eepectally designed to 
Hatter larger Bgurea, and fasblooad 
along Unas aa chle as a atraet er 
aporta fnack. Tha alaarao, cot la oae 
with that pretty, dooMe-pelnted 
yoke, have a Unit tnveikrd ptaat to 
BMka them Janoty and ah! ao cobh 
faitabla ta work lol And tba aaat 
panel at tha front sweeps aU tbe 
way from bom to yoke to give yon a 
long, slim lino. If yon’d ba pracOcnl 
os well os attractive, chooee a fkily 
printed cotton fabric, glnghoan. par 
enle. lawn or aaatauckor. ns thay 
lanndar so boantlfnlly and waor as 
vralL

Pactam 9S26 auy ba ordorad only 
la mam 14. 1«. Ifl, 20. SZ. M. Si, Si, 
dO. «2 aad 44. Siaa 38 reqnlrxa 1% 
yards M  Inch fabric.

Oomplata, dlagmmmad sew chart 
taclnd^

Sand FIFTBCN CKNT8 hi colas or 
stampa (cotna prsferred) for pattam. 
Ba sura ta writ# plalaly yonr NAMB, 
ADURKS8. tbe STTLB NUUBBR  
kbd SIZE of each pattam.

Send year order to Sewing Circle 
Pattern Department. 332 West Eight
eenth Street, New Torfc.

Smilcs
AND GET YOUE FEE

"Doctor, I want yoo to look after 
■ y  office, while I'm oa my vacatloa.”

"Bnt rye just graduated, doctor. 
Pro bad no rxparlence."

"That's all right, my boy. My prac
tice Is strictly fashionable. Tell the 
men to play golf and ship the lady 
patients off to Europe.*'—Lorain 
(Oblo) Journal

Wk# Waats la Be a VaiaiaT
"WHuit's tbe difference between a 

drama and a melodrama?"
"W ell In a drama tba berotne 

merely throwa a vlllala over. In a 
melodrama aha throws him over a 
cliff."—Stray Starlet Magaaine.

PeUtfeoI
"Did yon tend your boy Joah ta 

aollego to team political eeonooiyF 
'Too," answered Farmer Oomtoaoel. 

*3e got XMme great political Ideas 
Bat as fog economy be gets deapar 
tn debt every yeor."



T H E  H R D L R Y  IN F O R M E R

The liquid test”
...It ENDS bow«l worrits 

for many ptopio
TU* U • tMt that taUa yoo whetkar 
tka lyttam naada a calnartie chaiM.
If VM hava cooataiit liogguh apatla 
or Dilioua attacki, and lazalivea taem 
to maka thia^ wone, it would ba 
wiia to try tku:

Stop all UM of any laxativa that 
does not ancoura^ variation from a 
“fixed doaa“ (which may be entiraly 
too laiae a doaa (or your individud 
naad}. Um  ini lead, a /ifui'd laxative 
that you can measura and regulate 
aa to doaa. Aa necaaaary to repeat, 
take Mmaller doaea, laaa and laaa often, 
until the bowela are moving aritbout 
any help at all.

Doctor! uae liquid laxativea. and 
a properly prepared liquid laxative, > 
containing natural laxative agents i 
like senna and caicara is a joy and | 
a comfort; a real help in eatablishing : 
regularity. Ask your doctor about i 
thul (Doctors use liquid laxatives.) | 
You can, Mt Dr. Caldwell's Syrup 
PepMO, which is a most dependable

The Lucky Lawrences
By K A T H L E E N  N O R R IS

Osei'itsut kr Kn xi w  Minis 
WMU

SYNOPSIS
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axalive, at any drug stata.

JO
•I

SYRUP PEPSIN

T li« Inoli th «t li«4 brooffht tli« Boo* 
tM  LAwrooeoo t*  C «llfora la  nt tlio 
VIduIb«  or tbo fo ld  rvsli bM éo««rto4 
tbo proooiR  ̂ fonomtloa. From a 
MTO mneb. tbofr bolélnv* bavo »bninli 
lo a omoli fBrnis oo4 tbo ol4 fa v IlF  
homo In ClIpporoTlllo. Tbo 4ootb o ( 
tholr fotbor forcod tbo tbroo oMooC 
eblldroo lo werk oo tbot Som ond llttio 
Arlol miffbt eootlnuo tboir odacotton. 
Pbll, oow twonty^fltro, bod cono loto 
tbo Iroo worko. Goti to tbo poblto II* 
krory oad Bdith to tbo book doport* 
mont of Cllpporovtllo'o lorsoot otoro. 
Soyofitoon>yoor>old Artol lo bocomlnp o 
problom, ond Phll lo fooolnotod by **tbot 
torriblo** L ily Caoo. whooo boobond boa 
dooortod bof. Toans Von Murebloen. 
oclon ,of o woolthy fom lly. rotoroo from 
Tolo. ond Qoll boa vlolono, throuph 
m orr la o  wttb hlm. o f ih# tnrnlnp of 
tbo Lsowrooco luck. Dick Stabbino. 
PbH'o boat friond. boa Mio rao of tbo 
honoo. lo onookins oot o f tbo
houso ol 9l?bt for |oy ridoo. Pbll o u v  
pooto, to tbo Siria* eonotornotlon. thot 
tboy Invilo Llly Caoo to tbo houoo. Coll 
fooo witb Von for o wook-ond witb 
tko Ctalppo. b li unelo ond ounL

CHAPTER IV —Corttinuad

Graears’ Studky 
Grocery bilia ara amali l( there 

ara no mea In tha family.

or perfect 
BAKING  
RESULTS

Suffered 
From Tetter 

on Hands
RoMovod by CuUcun {

ittffcred for two or thiao years I 
with tatter on my bands. I f  I  did i 
•ny work they wonld blood and bw j 
coma Irritated, and I conld not benr | 
to pat them In water. Ttwy were I 
dlrty-looktag all the time. |

“I  tried different remedlee, bat | 
they failed, to I  sent for n froo 
anmpia of Cntlcura Soap and Olnt- 
mant. I  purebaaed mora and after 
ualng on# cake of Cnttcura Soap 
and one box of CnUcura Ointment 
my handa wero entirely lalleTod.** 
(Signed) Mias Mary Pratt, R. S, 
New Market. Tena.

Soap 2Sc. Ointment 2Sc and 00c. 
Talcum 2Sc. Sold everywbera. One 
sample each free. Addreae: *Cut1- 
cura Laboratorlsd, Dapt R, Malden. 
Maae“—Adv.

KOO.Om  r*M d«vOlt>p«(l, 
nay nino. Uo ooln.
Dipt. Do Citpno Ckrlntla

. olfbt border pHnt».
mmx n u i  sbbvicb,
Brinti, Tosao.

CanaNpattan Tienklae
Tbadfotd's Black>DranCht is made 

s Ian« f  tba diisd. grouBd-tip laavaa and 
xoots ol pianta that act on thè boaria 

'ter are alnaish or consti' 
Fariafrasl£g raHa( srhan 

yen naad a laxathr% taks this da- 
pandaMa, puraly vagatabla modlclna.

**I was ahnoet down: was bloatad 
and bad gas pains nntil I  was in a 
bad fix.“  writas Mr. T. W. DiUard. ol 
Jonasboro, Ark. “ 1 had haard no 
■mch about Black-Dranght, I  wantad 
to Uy h. I  bonn taUng amali doaaa 
after wiaala I  foond it was belping 
ma. I  bava ragnlatsd my bowals. 
1 H E im aD *S  BLACK-DRAUGHT

( ''B O ILS
■nays

r tstni m al ia nrUUat: m*tmUim aalihtr hmii. Bu- 
ly  apflM. fntxpoSiw BoaMs 

IBMaaiM. A l»  am tor tmtirs. ils- 
p M fa  « l a  karas, Mtia. At Manilla, 
r  « Ip m is ik  MiàlCw. Msmonurnnm

WNU—L IS—8!)

vSù RUNDOWN, WEAK?
Mfs. C C, Cffwa ti 

rSM Aia L  R im «« 
Tmai, mn: I  wm li • 
faadm fmtOtm aad 
iirid fimi liiafduttf, 
cmam md IrmotM hma- 
«Hill I mid Dr. nwei'i 
Yiiiriii Pmcrlfilm ma 
Wmli it mrr miastlk. «od

Artel, after pome Intemied quea 
none rvaanlloa tho day'e plaaa. had 
aald eiidclenly :

"Old ynu nntice whal happened to 
thè rhalleoar Issi night ?”

"No.” Gali bad « I d  with a pnuled. 
expectaal glanre.

"I gol flit iif It !”  Artel had annotinred 
la a ciMiapIralor'a tuno.

”Go« rtd of Iti Whal fo r r
"Becaoae.”  Arlol bad muraHired. wUh 

a cauUoua fianco about for pnosible 
«reodroptieia. ”bocaiise It aald ibai 
Mr. and Mia. Arthur Chlpp bad gone 
down to their Uno Oatuo place oo Toca- 
day and wara opening It for tbo sum-

”Oh—”  Gali had summerad. wIth a 
soddoaly deepening color and a alckly 
laugh. “Oh—“

Bar folca bad dropped IlaUy. 8bo. 
thè nmotor, thè guide, thè example of 
thia little statar, had stood ahamad and 
dotactod. trytag to fiad amaning wbat 
waa a OMist palnful and bnmlUatlng 
moamaL

“ I doa't blama yoat”  Artel had aald.
A qulck protactlTa Instlnct to add 

Ila to Ua bad shahan Gali But aha waa 
too naoaad to falaohood. Sha had atood 
ailaaL ptoaently aaylng la n troublad 
volee:

”I was Sony ta—to baro ta do that 
Rat It lant—It lant as It Phll wara 
my fathar. Ba has na rlght—and Edith 

no rlght—
"Nolthar ot tham.“ ako had rocoar  

maaeid. orlth a Uttla dlfllculty, "natthar 
ot tham andaratands haw moch—how 
asrfnUy eoa waata ta ga placas da 
thlmn.“

”Phlk wha nms aroand wMh Llly 
Wlbaarr ArM hAd balpad ber scora- 
fnlly. And tho yonngar Matar bad givaa 
bar a auddaa. passionata klaa ” I leva 
yoo. Gali r  ArM had aald qnlcfcly.

But thla raro demoostratlon from 
eool Uttla ArM had brought ao ra 
sponaifo bappiaeas to Oall's ImarL To 
h a «  Arisi protacting ber, abetUng ber 
la docelt la dealing with wbat was 
not opea and fair, bad giren ber a 
wretched eensatloa that tha eolld 
grouiKl l'AS falline beorath ber feet

Eveo tbe ecornful rcferenca ta Philip 
bad alarmad ber. Afte*’ all, Pbll was 
thè Imd of tbe famlly; Phll waa sa- 
erad. T b a « was oo law nor ordor any- 
w bo« If Pbll waa to ba acornad.

on tba bonlavard that lad ta tha 
sema, twaoty-slx mitas away. The car 
mounted atop« ,  rollad smoothly undar 
mighty oaks, loft tha parad highway 
for a comfortablo dirt road.

Paw houa« waro rtalbla now. But 
the gates boro names: ” EI Nido,” “ HIU- 
ways,” 'Jackson Perm Road.” ''Ulddoa 
Paradise Road.” Tha gats Into which 
Van at last turned tha car was marked 
"rar NIanca.”

T h e «  were frnlt trees bars, scat- 
tsrad la among tbo natural fOrast 
tram; tharo waa a tennis court, dap- 
plod with sbado and tight and draped 
In a banksla rose vina bmvy with 
golden bloom. Plowor cconts wero ev- 
orywboro. beauty wae everywhere.

Coder a loaded r o «  vine, oo one ot 
tbo porcbea. four persnoa wero playtng 
bridge. Gall, as she and Van ap
proached. recognised one of th e « aa 
her hosteoa

Hra Chlpp looked up at them sharp
ly, and without ebanginx her poeltion 
concentratod her cards In ber left hand 
and atretebed a hand toward Van.

”Ob, hello, dear! How d’ynu do. Miss 
Lawrenrel”  she said. In a quick aside. 
” Van, they're all swimming, and 
1 hero's nobody hero to— Excuse me Juet 
one second. Hllyer." she Interrupfed 
hermif. speaking to one of tha play
era "Van.” she went on. ” I'm not sure 
where tbo t>urtio« has put Mias—Mtas 
Ijiwrenro. But yoa lake her up to tbe 
girls' cotuge and Juat let her perk 
ber«lf anmewbero uatll the Duche« 
cxplalna Will yon do that. Ilka a dar-

, linar
Kesointely. Gall would not lot bor- 

self feol that It was rude, that It loft 
anything unsaid, uadooe.

"I'll be all right!”  she « Id . with a 
tml>e and a and. walking off with Van. 
Mra f.'blpp made on anawer.

Vaa led the way to one of tho cab
ina a hrnwa eochaatlDg placo with 
goraaluma and kdwlla In tho window

M mr hM.'
R «  Mm, wkiia ta cm, 

Lmm «mi. mho m g ^ r i l .U .
Wttm Dr. PImMfi Olim. ~ 

Iw hm miMml adema

UM .
K T w

Drifing along the country roads that 
wort smothered In eprinj Iwauty, QoU's 
eptrlts roaa Nothing could prevent 
her from haring a armk-eod ta a Los 
Gatos country bouse now. On Sunday 
OToning she would Join tbo family at 
tha dinner tabla on Monday morning 
sho would bo back at work, and every- 
thing wonld roturo to oormaL But aha 
would havo thla woodarful memory as 
ta much pure gain.

She waa always la a gale ot high 
apIrlu whan sha wat with Vaa any
way; It waa Impooalbla la ba other- 
wise; he wae tha gayest of the gay. ' 

She queatlooad him os they d ro «  
aloog.

"Wba alas will be on this houae 
party, Vaar

“On this aoum party," Van respond
ed cheerfully, "will be. Bret mine hoot 
and bit bnxom wtfa Dame Martina. 
They will draw tba ala beep oaken 
loga In tba gres', fireplacoa—”

"Oh, for hoa«D‘s sake, yon Idiot.“
His about of Jo7»o* laughter.
"N a tberoU be tbe Chippa" he be

gan agalD serloatly, “and throe or foot 
good auction playera—they hare to 
baro thoaa Tbey'll play all this ava- 
nlng. all tomorrow morning, all tomor
row night, and all day Sunday. In ba- 
twmo gaaww •wy 'll Mt. drink and ask 
If anyone wants to swim badly onough { 
to take tbs bother of undreMlng.

"Then rheroll be Lucia Tarta; abe'a 
a cuto hJd; abi'a elghteea Sha goM 
to VaaMr oext fall."

"Mias Mary Tens' niecor 
"Tap. Ikian there's Mary Spance; 

she's from Boston. vtaiUng Lnetn ; ahe'a 
n koon girl. too. And Jim Spoodwoll 
nmd Frod Huntor—rroirs a polo man. 
bnl ho brnko hit nrm, to bo's rooting- 
and Bill Billlnga. and nuiybe hla slater, 
Md tko Duehsaa—Lona« Phipps—Mrs. 
fWppa. She waa Lenoro Mnrchlaon.” 

“Sba'a your half-aittorr 
“Tap. Step-alstar. My awtbor mar 

rtad bar dad. whan aha waa about— 
ah. wall aba's a year younger than t 
ML Bat sha'B l l « d  mostly with bar 

irttlng a dtvor« r  
They d ro «  through Lm  Outoa, 

y la lata afternoM aw  sad riagud 
nd tarnad seutb-

la All Right.” tba SaM With 
a dmlla and a Nad.

boxso, and a wMe open door Into n 
central sitting room.

"Tako any of these rooms—gash, 
tbcy'ro all full of sultcaa«!” Van aaM, 
peeling In at doorways. "Hera—hera'a 
one—thla must be yoa Make youraeii 
comfortable. Are you going to ewlml" 

“I think not Not—well, maybe 
will r

She decided against tba swimming, 
and walked out to amet Van, ten min- 
BIM later, looking ber prettleot In n 
white frock, white tboes, a whita bat 

Tha boy lingering In tho garden path, 
watting far ber, waa trim tn a black 
bathing anit with a tows! acroM hit 
shouldeiu. '

Boys and girls, aa wet and aleak os 
tMlo, wara sprawled In the late sun- 
ahlne on tha greasy ramp bealda tbe 
pooL They were drinking a pale yellow 
drink from tnU Ico-fillod glaaaM; a 
cocktail shaker atood on tho graaa 

OoU found horaelf tho only person 
who was not drinking, la tho group. 
Tbo clrcumatancM soomod to allonato 
her from them. She Uotaned, smiled, 
made herself appear at ,aaao os i 
low-toned coavarMUon that had art- 
daotly boM latarrupted waa bagun 
again among tbo gtrla.

The men merely rolled In the ena, 
yawned and exebanged aMooayllablaa 

“Too did not" “Quit that r  “Say, lit- 
ten . . Gall hMrd. over and ot(

Tba girls. Lucia. Mary, and Lanore, 
murmured Intmetcdly.

“Ob. come ou,”  said the Duchess sud 
denly when th e « bad been a good deal 
of this. “ Well never get dracaed!“

Immediately they wero all running 
down tbe path to tbe cable. Gall with 
them. The only one who took any 
■otlM of her was tbe Boston girl, 
named Mary Spence. Mary spoke oow 
and then kindly to Gall as theja all 
began a flurry of dreMlng for dinner.

They left their bodroom doors open 
and ran back and forth UgbUy clad 
or hot clad at all. Lanoro and Lucia 
shed their betbing snita on tbe atrip 
of lawn outside tbe cabin, and slipped 
inea thin cotton kimonas, brief and al- 
moot transparent, to waador about 
brushing tbelr hair, rubbing themoaiVM 
wKh toorela. bad gathering garments 
and cosmética

GalL who was not gotag to changa 
Mt on the upper porch stop a few feet 
a b » «  tba path and eurod ac tba 
baMty and luxury of Tor NMiie aa 
lay on tba slope below bor, and pro- 
ttndad to bo MttaOed and aboorbod la 
what the MW. Sbo knew sow that all 
tha vagua shy fbara she had fait In 
anHcipatlng thU vMt waro goiog to 
be mora thaa Riaaflad. Sha knew tknt 
Mia Chlpp was aot gotag to bo nico 
to hm, that tha gtrla waro Mtlruly to-

dlfferent to ber. aad dial she slumld 
not bava come.

Her ctotbM were not ^ght, her train
ing waa not right, her barkgrnund waa 
not right Sho simply did oiK holnog 
hora and they wero all mora nr leas 
coascleus of It ThU ale# Mary Spence, 
herself a stranger In tbo group, was 
being cordial meraly on genoral prla- 
clpUa It was nothing to bar that 
thSM Catlfornlaas bad social dlattnr- 
Uona batwMn IbemsoIrM; tboy w o« 
all tba MOW to Mary Spenro.

“ I Shall bars to work !”  Gall toM 
korself grinUy. Sbo must work, talk
ing, smlllag. boeplDg haiMlf occupiad. 
for all this eodleM evanlng and all to- 
morraw and most af Sunday. It aound- 
ad Ilka an eternity.

Suddenly sbo notod two of her com
panions la tbo cottaga Lncla and Le- 
Bora walking witb two boys naamd 
BIM and Jim, down tbo path to tbe 
bouse. They moat bare left the cot
tage by tbe back door, which faoad 
toward the man's cabia Perbapa the 
b.'yt bad called them.

That left only Mary In tbo bouM. 
and If the also all|>ped away Gall 
would hart to go down to dinner, at 
some s|M>t unknown, all alone. Her 
heart began to heat hard In nervoM 
anticipation.

I’reseiitly a'middlo-aged woman came 
up the [lath toward her, aad with a aot 
unamlable half _ smile f-ir Gall stood 
vtlll. a few feet sway, cs.llag. “ MaryT 
Gail rerogoixed ber as ct-e of tbo card 
players.

Tea Mra Bllllags!”  Mary called, 
putting her b «d  out of tbo porch 
door.

Mary, you kaow what I a this <1 you
to doT” tho womaa Mid.

“Oh. yM P Mary answered.
"Will you do It now, dMrr*
“Oh, y « ;  Instantly!" Mid Mary, 

running out of tbo Mbia Sbo tbd 
Mra. Billingi. conferring. wMt rapidly 
down tbo path togetbor. Gall aural- 
lowed oace, with a dry ihroau TbM 
the got up and began to Muntor slowly 
after them.

Sbe encountered tbe boy namod Frod 
Hunter la tbo path, and foil upon him 
with all tbe boldneM of desperatlim. 
Sbe Uugbed arltb him. narrowed her 
blue eyM la their thick Mack lasbM 
at him. and when he said aomewbat 
nervously (hat bo had been going up 
to tbe cabin to wake Vaa. whoae aaat 
fell sure he bad fallen aalorp. Gall 
said gaily that she would go. too.

Tbey awakened the drowsy, snr- 
prised Van. and tbey all laughed to
gether, and Gall, atlll holding lirml.v 
to the oow manageablo Fred, waited 
for Van oo tbe porch of tbo men'« 
cabin. She walked down to tbo house 
between tho two of theia diapoolng of 
Van's good-natured atthmpts to shake 
young Mr. Hunter by a detormlood. U 
tight, hold upon tbe latter'a arm.

At dinner, which began Immadlataly. 
sbe waa between tbo two young mea 
So far M good.

But It was work. It waa Mttor. kard. 
oadlcM work; all atroggla no relaxa- 
UoB anywkera Sho waa coaseinua ot 
carrying a hMvy handicap.

Tbo girU nrero all agalnat bor. Tbe( 
Igaorcd her; they looke<l Nuwd wbeu 
sbo fpoke; tbey deliberately carried 
tbe conveiMtloe Into channels where 
she moat he III at Mae and anfamlUar.

Gail fought on. Uor rfaMka blaxod. 
bor blue eyra ahooe. Sho lost all coo- 
■ciouaoeasof Van as the man for whom 
aba was beginning to caie, of tbo 
bMUty of tbo place and tbe sumnier 
night, of the novelty of dintog bore 
with the« fashlonablo folks It wm 
all a blur, thrniigli which the waa de
termined to bold her own despite 
them an.

When Lenore. at the end of tbe long 
oiMl. during which tbey had bit Mtea. 
drunk, and amo':ed too much, aald 
provocatively to Van aomethlog about 
needing him to conspire with her upon 
sometbing that would aurprlM tbo 
others Gall countered by Mytog that 
■be and Mr. Hunter wanted to get ap 
a rbarade.

“That'a wbac tbey call It now, la UF* 
ooe of the boys Mid. and Gall Joluod 
In the loud laughter. Tbe Infatuated 
Hunter waa by this time Incapable of 
any emotion, even surpriaa and be and 
Gall went down to a marble boucb oa 
tbo lawn, w he« tbe beld bim as leag 
as aha could, llitenlng to hla fatuous 
«g u e  words and laughing and keap- 
iDg him laughing os If It wero tba 
grMtMt fan In tbe world. Later aba 
aaoexed Bill Billlnga and fell Into a 
dMp-toned conférence wltk him about 
atraiM and air rscords pretending to 
bo ao abaorbod la tho coaveraatloa that 
when Van came to get hot to dasM 
abe bad to call a few lost words o « r  
her shoulder to BilL

They were dancing on a sort of plat
form, with vinea trailed up over its lat
ticed top. The moon shone down be
tween the learea tbe radio droned and 
cboke<l and droned again. Gall danced 
well, and loved dancing, and was hap
py for a few minnt«.

Suddenly they were all disputing at 
to whether they alwmld play bridpo or 
go down to Morkeraon'a Mockeroon'a 
was a loadbouse over on the Halfmoon 
Bay road, sixty mllM anray.

“Come on. let's go dance at Mock- 
arnon's I Maybe tbe place'll be raided."

“ I am the capialn of my fare, folks 
I am tho master of my noni !" Van 
oboeryed. rising witb a win# glass In 
his hands “In tba fall clutch of rlr- 
cumotances wbat iTyaa tblnuk I dol 
IVyoa think I wine«, or cry aloudT I 
dont—"

Ho waa baulod down.
“Woll. do wa go to MockoTnoa*ar
“Ustos Let's oat, and aay we did r
"Wall. n i tell you a atoryl" Jiai 

Spaodvroll aald nnaxpactodly. Ha 
told It

TO nn cxJMTiNirkDk

Aa Hi He S e «  “ Homtlity“
"Humility," Mid HI lie, the anas ol 

Chlnatowu. “ta oftM the diagulM Ot m  
sRUtaat walUiik to
stfua«th tor a conflict.“

Simple Motif in 
Bedspread Design

Borne aeedleworkert heoltate when 
It comes to crocheting a bedspread, 
because too much work aad time Is 
required to finish IL Tbo d «lgn  
shown abovs Is about tbo simplest 
pattern known and works ap fast. 
Thla model ta worked In cream, rose 
and yellow carpet warp and mean- 
urea 4(4 Inches for MCb aquars Find 
the site aproad yon want ta auke 
and then figuro bow many aquarM it 
will take. You will be aarpriaed bow 
fast tbe work progieasM If yoo spend 
only aparo tlSM on making tbe 
sqaaros aad tbe littls materini ro- 
quirod to taka with you wbao aot 
worklag at borne. W h «  tbe aqaarae 
are flniabed allp-stltch together and 
finish with a simple edging. Tba 
aqiuros atoy be act together poiat to 
point, thereby producing a pointed 
edge Instend of stralgbL

ThU U oao of tbo thirty OMittfS 
■bown la book No. 7f. all Illustrated 
with inalrucUoiM. and will ba sMt to 
yon postpaid npoa rucolpt of ISr.

Tbe UM af tbSM motlfa U not Ua»- 
Ited to spreads By uatag dIfferMt 
fisM of thread maay attracti« and 
unetol artlclra can bo croebotod.

AddroM — HOME CRAFT C O .- 
DEFT. B—Mneteentb and SL LouU 
Are.—8t. LouU. Ms

Inclooe a ataraped addressed < 
rolupe for reply wbea writing (or 
any InfonnaUon.

W « « k ’ a Supply o f  Postum  Fi
RMd tbe offer made by tbo Pootum 

Company In another part of thU pa
per. Tbey vrlU send a fall wsek's sup
ply of bealtb givtag Postum ftM to 
anyone who writM for It.—Adr.

I abor
It U not wbat tbe world has to 

offer you. but what you bara to 
offer tbe world, that makM you a 
lucceM or a fallara A determinad 
soul can do more witb a ratty mou- 
kay-wraoeb than a loafer will ac- 
compUth witb all tba tooU la a n 
rhlna sbop.—Grit

Best Conditions  ̂
for Home Study

How Evening; Work Can 
Be Made E ^ e r  for the 

Small Student

By MART a  McCORMICK 
SuporvUor af HMitb Tanebtng, Horn 

York State Dopartmoat ot Bd*M-

Homo atudy U on# af tha tuMca 
of a harsbar and Um  aaligbtaood 
agp in adocatloa Is amny op-to- 
data school aystoma bomo study baa 
tong ago boon abolitbod. but U  sthon 
tba cblld U  adll coodomnad to puM 
bU avenlngs Uboriag over sebosi 
work that abould bare boM locked 
behind him la tho elaaaroom or atudy 
ball.

la tuck catM  parMU should om 
chat tko borne work U dona onder 
tbe best poMlble physical aad nma 
taJ (mndltloas m  that It vrill nantr 
la tba least harm to tba cblWa 
baaltb.

Among tbo Items ta bo rotwidored 
la providing proper eondltioM for 
borne study are proper IlgbOna 
proper searing. vantlUtlos of the 
room, and qnlet Tbo bouM wuvk 
«houM bo llinmiaated by a gnod 
brlcbt light, preferably white abln- 
Ing from tbo rMr and sUghtly 
above tbe bond of tbo eblM. If tbo 
material sett up a glare, bo alMaW 
WMr an eye abads Tba child sbouid 
be oMtod tn a comfortobU choir 
with a straight back m  that ha will 
not bo tempted to aioucb down or 
alt la a poottUn which U  bad tor bU  
bMitb. Be should ba oncoaragad to 
ait op straight.

If tbo homa work — r̂liiti of 
rMdlng a book, tba book aboidd ba 
bald ta tha hand, ratbar tboa pUrod 
npoo a tabu, and tba prfntad paws 
should bo 12 to 14 iBcbM from tbo 
ayoa

If a tabu U uasd. tba UMa and 
chair should ba m  odjustod la bright 
that tba child wilt net nsad to baod 
over bU work or to baorb hU abeul- 
dera HU feet sbouM to«Kb (bo 
Door. If tho rbalre aralUMo la tbo 
homo are too tall for thia a tbiril 
book any bo placed at bU fast far 
n foot-rast.

Or.
Ua
Ibsy iugulata
Uel little livm ^ ^ p u t upPenato are tbo orir

Town R u  by Wonow
Oak Park. Oo, cUlma tbs dUtinr- 

tiM  of being tbo Miy town ta tho 
United StatM raa oatlrely hy warn 
oa  A computa pattlcMt ticha« w m  
oUctod vrithsut appealttM at tha rn- 
esm municipal aloctlaa Tba woaaom 
namod a tiekot bocaima tha m m  
oOkuboldera bad not dsno tba things 
womaa thought

'^Made My Car
Look New Again!”

I • car li mmwfí Dm 
:icUf ratfarcc là# lacOrc.

You*n marvel too, at hour beasi- 
tiful car looka after you
Simonix it. But Simotuziac doea 
more than juat brine bri^ the 
hiatre and beauty your car had 
when new. It makes tbe fiaiah 
atay beautiful. Duat rind dirt 
uripe off of a Sunooiaed c 
■ dry doth, and ^  finiah i 
Ues Sri brigbt aa ever. So ahrgya 
insist oo Stmotiif and Sunooia 
IDeener for your car.

M O T O a i S T S  W I S f
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Classihed Advb t̂ising
J J A V E  Y O U aytU m ri a roma d tka  

wottld H k « to  trama a r  aeOT Try m 
fioá  md. T W  «a a t la «m ly •  ffaw «amta and 
•Da pembaMy a  lo t  « f  fo lka  la a H iid  Car jtaat w b a t- 

'•vu r I t  lo yam mm W ic a r  kavm ma* too o o o
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SOFT WATER BEST

Ktw York aanltatloa official* 
Spira that It I* proAtabl* to under- 
taka the Boftanlog of an; water anp- 
p lj baring a hardnaaa of over 1M 
parta per million, flore thera Is a 
sarlng In soap, plnmblng repairs, 
foal and clothing.

Do you tire easily?

Millinery Stages Varied Program

By CHERIE N ICBO LA f

Bat rcaaoa eat the esose o f 
this onaatoral ecavlitioaP

That*s not all Too ahoald 
orhat jroo do eat FrcquoRl;,

k á H m k h t f  pstoT

Hmr ta't fffiÉblB bHIi ytMT bo4r

Year Srtt thooght but be, **I mast 
catwwre.* Thafs lut all ~~ 
rajar orhi 
the olood cella ore low.,, and thiih 
perhsM la what makn ron feel weak.

I f  tkif la four trouble the atamach 
Buy Dot he ealling for sufleieat food. 
Zest to eat may be lacking. But wKat 
a difference &S3. oukea when taken 
Just before meati. Joat try It and 
wotire how yonr appetite and diges
tion kn prore.

S.S.S.stimnlates theSow o f gastric 
Jukes and also aappliea the precióos 
Bdneral elemeats so neceasary la 
hlsod-eelland hemo-gio-hin up-bulld- 
tagp Da try K. it auy bs the rainbow 
yoa need to hraab sway present dls- 

Bt oeer ytmr health ooodl-

nkm  

y o m % »lf  

m gßln

M M  Mad nrM»Md
IM SodM*. 3 ^  maté m 
lalEMiiaTlwee»^ XJmm”, 
•mvmt ar

«K. If

MA6IC SKIN

FftMWS au « MDS FOOlB.lUa- 
■UDS-Knoœ  cutf, iovrt son
Kow yoa esa qaicfcly laitors tha (rsah, 
hrraly sUa efjrovth. Jost let woodarful 
If ADni(XA<hwaa>gently naooth away 
tha amak af doll gray dda, baeUea, 
Narkhsada All yea do is this: (1) At 
bedtin spread a thin film of Nad^oia

atad RawTsrb
A fiaol and hla money attract no

body worth baTing.

auaclaa>*rMi«nelwitr MMU U It*  U 
dffi MsM for mwwf Mtdeor ue SB MBMITfl
«TwmOm . ir«i ~ '

«foaad 
It*a iW

TUB COLtMAN LAMP A- STOVE CO.

Kaap Oat o f ThamI
How little sympathy a man gets In 

a losers' qnarreL

CDCU a bearlidaring earlety af hrod- 
^  gear as fashion offers this season! 
There Is positlTcly no eacaae for not 
being becomingly batted this spring 
and suronwr. for It would seem that 
every known type with a few extras 
thrown In is answering "present’* to 
the roll call la current millinery show- 
Inga.

Bonnets I The millinery shops are 
foil of 'em. Erery sort of bonnet is 
represented In the new bst collections 
ranging from Ingenue types to the so
phisticated eye-impelling bonnets of 
Kegency period Inaplratlon.

A fine thing about a bonnet Is that 
It shows up tbs new “bangs'' to per- 
fectioa. Tba talfsta trimmed bonnet 
to the upper right In the picture dem
onstrates this point to a nicety. The 
big bow at the throat la e f self-same 
taffeta aa the bow ea tha bonnet. Mil- 
Mnem are all enthoslasm orer the taf
feta (plain or plolded) neck-bow and 
hat "aela“ which are aelllng at first 
sight The bonnet to the left la qaalnt 
and youthful with llowem and ribbon 
wbicb make It utterly feminine.

It auy be that tbe roguish pill-box 
turban goes best with yonr features. 
This pert little style of headgear sure 
gire* an apwnd-going look to any 
tpring ontfli. Atop the curty-enrty 
coltfurea halrdreaaera are sow grivocat- 
ing, a pill box bat declares conrlncing 
chic. 'The model centered below In tbe 
group I* the perfect complement to a 
black crepe dress. It Is of tbe mod
ish black basket wcere shiny straw, 
baa two little black bows and flaunta 
as eyellne rail as inost«of these dlmln- 
nllre bats.

A fashion which I* breathtaking la

QUILTED VELVET
Br rMBBIE NlrnOI.A*

Oaam orer toot tace- no aiaamglag, 
rabbing.fklLaar« on while yoa Jesp. (8) 
Watch daily fanproeemeat—nsoally in 8 
to 10 days yoa will m*  a marreloaa 

B tranafonaatioa. Ticcklet. blackheads 
disappear; doll ooaiseacd akia baaomm 
ereamy-whita, mtin-aawoth, odoiablal 
Radinola Cream ia a famoaa beantifiar 
taated aad trosted for naarly two gea- 
aratioao. Flae reaalts paoitiTely gnar- 
oataad. AH toilet coaatñs, only 80c. Or 
errtto IfADUfOLA, Box 88, Parlay Ttoa.

S A R G O N
Tha sawwtal larlaatatiag taoie that 

rdy hsdiee AMi

At hi pod dmg «SNA

ITCHING...
Ritywhcr* on the body— 
•ioo burning irritated tkjn—  
toothed and helped by

R e s i n o i d i

Uert la a loraly coat to wear to 
partlea. When somnter eosMa it will 
ba lost the thlag to top yonr delaty 
llogerle frocks. It Is imart and prac
tical for reaort yanr at any time of 
the year. Quilted crystella relret 
faiblona It. and If ysu bare tbe proper 
color ante yoa will select It la sosm 
OBO er other of the rery new audinm 
pastel temo. A kig rhloeetooe pta 
adda chic Oom oa tbe aeart

Ffoeelly P rsee Claap 
iBterlocklag goM rtaga form on In- 

toreoHag typo e ' eiaap la fhstaa a

Irish Linen Expected to
Be Favorite Next Summer

Irish linen has come to the fore as 
the leading fabric In the Paris fashion 
pictare. Pablea from tbe Trench cap
ital promise that next spring and snm- 
Bur women will he wearing suits, 
dreaaea. hata, shoes, bags and tree 
lingerie of line Irish Unen.

The tact that linen naed te crash 
badly was reaponalble for Its not har
ing been more onlrersaliy used beforeL 
It was always aa Ideal summer fabrle, 
porous and cool, yet atmng and loag- 
sraertng. Now Irish linen has hoee 
speHSeally proceoasd. eo that tbe Ha- 
sna which will ha Imported far sen  
aammer'a fashions are as nsorly nm 
cmabahle a* any fabric

Farosola Coma Bach
Tiny aud colorful paraaola mads at

ayathsllc atraw tllh srtth yard-'----
haadlm appear with spring —  
jttaai aftamaosi riotbao.

BEAUTY REGIME  
MUST BE RIGID  

TO GET RESULTS

novelty and daring la tbe forward- 
more brim. Narrow at tba aides Is 
this type with a startling forward 
streamline sweep of tbe brim. To In
terpret tbe very qnlnteesence of chic 
It must be tilted at a raklih angle 
down orer the eyes. The smartness 
of these forward brtra hats la added 
onto with Dorel crown effects achtered 
ria pleats and folds, eccentric peaks 
and spiral drapes often surmounted 
with amoalng fenther fanclea or perky 
ribbon corardes. Two models of this 
suggestion sre Illustrated below In the 
pirtnre. The felt to the left Is olir# 
green with black and ollrh feather 
fancy. The finest of hallybontl atnw 
In nary bine fashions tbe hat to the 
right It has tbe aew down-ln-front 
and npat-back movement.

Tbe model centered above Is a varia' 
tloa of the popolar hreton sailor. It 
Is very youtbfal, made o f navy taf
feta. for yoa moat know that milllnary 
is yielding nnreeerredly to the taffeta 
erase which It now on. Tbe pom
pon Is of navy and white ostrich.

if yoD regiater In the tallor-cooacloaa 
sorority It will be worth yonr while 
to tour the shops and see what’s doing 
tn the way of nifty exponents of tbit 
type. In Paris the low crowned Bailor 
of ahlDj Mark straw li  a big favorite. 
To wear the new sailors properly they 
mutt he aanrlly tilted orer the eyes, 
with a veil tn complete the picture.

I.nyal to the beret are yon? WelL 
fashion la willing, providing a very 
new look Is achieved via a aabtle drape 
nr a topknot trim or a u m  of a novel 
fabric combination and always a little 
veil for the sake of chic. A matching 
scarf also adds a roguish note

#. WM(.r. N.w.e*P.r UbIm .

Failure to practice them regular
ly Is one of the reasons a good many 
women seem never to get tho moot 
good out of their beauty rontlneo. 
Fr yoa do your exercises once a week 
iDutead of every da.r you esn't ex
pect to a«e a rapid Improvement In 
your figure.

(irinkliig eight glaaaea of water 
only one day out of the month Isn’t 
going to keep your complexion clear 
and smooth, and dieting three days 
a week and then atuffliig yourself 
with sweets and atarcbea tbe ether 
four won’t make you lone weight. 
I f  you reall.T are aeriout about keep
ing your akin, hair and figure lovely 
through the yeara you tim|ily must 
stick by ahatever rules you bare 
made.

The same general Idea applies to 
use of roametlc preparatlona. too. 
One mask won’t clear up a muddy 
complexion but If yoa uae a mask 
on a certain day each week for six 
months yon will see an Impmve- 
n>ent.

I f  yon are trying to get rid of fine 
lines around your eyes apply eye 
cream, muscle oil, tissue builder nr 
whatever, each and every night be
fore yon go tn bed. One applica
tion of anything Juat won't correct 
defects that have accumnUted over 
a period of years.

Von have to learn to pick tbe 
right aids, nse them properly and, 
above all. ronalatentl.T.

Yon ahnuld allow at least fifteen 
mlnutea each morning for applica
tion of make-up; about half an hoar 

i at night before you go to bed for 
brushing, cleansing and creaming; 

- two houra one day a week for a riait 
; tn a beauty shop or for thnroagb 
{ skin and bale reconditioning treat- 
i menti at home. The total is only 
! seven and one-quarter hours pec 

week—certainly not too murh time 
to devote to yonr personal appear- 

; ance.—Alicia Hart, in tbe New Tork 
World-Telegram.

SHOW WIDE VAR IETY 
IN SPRING PRINTS

To the woman who thinks of sum
mer In terms of printed fabrics tbe 
aew season win provide a perfect orgy. 
Tbe dresses shown in downtown storea 
are typical of tbe new printed fabrics. 
Many mollfa are moca less widely 
■paced than in other springs.

The animal motifs, eepeclally tbe 
Ilcottle print, are here. Break It gen
tly that nntty prints ar* also In tba 
■hope. Tbe designs are taken from 
photographic stndlee of nnts. and ara 
very effective. Why nott There’s a 
new porcelain clay procesa which pro- 
dneea the deadest white Inuglnable 
and In spite of a great furor over col
or, this clay-white print It greatly ad
mired. A swing about the shops con
firms the report that nnore prints have 
been shown ihit year than last. Ceri 
talnly. there are more stripes, checks 
and plaids; and they are aftea printed. 
Stripes are. Just another of the re
gency teaches that aeero so desirable 
at tha moment.

àer.JS»>Ì5k.V

Quick, Safe Relief 
For Eyes Irritated 

By Exposure 
To Sun, Wind 
and Dust —

Now Relieve Your Cold 
^^Quick as You Caught It 99

Ê

F or Amamingfy Fmmt RmouiU 
Rem om brr D iroctU m » 

in  Thoso S in ip i* Ficturom

TIm simple mstkod picturad here M 
the way many dsciarB no« trsok 
colds and the aches and pains coidn 
bring with themi

It is lecogniaed as a safe, sar^ 
QUICK way. For it will lelievs an 
ordinary ooU almost as last as yo« 
caught H.

Ask yomr doctor aboot this. And 
arhen you bay. be sura that yoa gst 
th* iMl BAYER Aipkin Tablsta. 
They dissolve (disintegmU) aimoat 
instantly. Aad thas «ork ahnost » -  
■tantly when you taks them. And 
for a RSTlie. Cfonoiae Bayer AsptriM 
Tablets disinteOTte srith speed aad 
coaploteaaM, leaving ao iryitntiaR 
poitictee or yittinsss 

BAYER Aspirin prices have been 
desiaively rsdi êed on all siaea, aa 
thsra** ao potat bow ia accepting 
other then Um real Baysr article yoa 
arant.

3 V thraat b sws. cnaii and Wir S 
• BAYER Amina TaHMa m a thwd 

af a Slaia ài wur. GarglT Xmtc*. Thw 
casa Unse i

Thtf ChoieG of MOKofis

K C  BAKING POWDER
Manufacturad by baking nowdar 
who snaka notkin0 but baking powdar —  
undar auparvlsion of aspart ohaxnista.

S o M C  P r i e «  T o d o a M U  4 4  T m t s  A g o
as «««a a s  fffiff SS«

Tou can alaobuy

A fuU
niifcfffT QffMBty-w Always DapsnësMs

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN USED 
BY OUR GOVERNMENT

2 MONTHS LffTSKfy-

OHBOB, VWIMT 
DHD WONOCRFuC 
1t> US !

HOJESaV, HObJEV, |N«
NEVER SEEN SUCH A 
CHAN6E/ SMCE HE 
SAVE UP C0FFEÍ NijK> 
swncHEoio Postum 
fies A NEW m a n /

'd 'X

chUdraa—hot I  hod ao idea 
it coold bave soch an cffiect oa 
Oadr

-CcrtaWy—it bothen loto of 
Wown-ops thot woy.Draa. The cofficia Incoghc tese 
their acrves aa odge, keepa tbeai im a 
givea them heederhie

a

I f  yoa euwsct that cog ee 
Rostom far 80 days. r ostam 
ia dmpty wholc wheo* aaid 
iwsatawad. I fa  easy to 
oae-faalf oaat a cap. I t «  a 
yaovtataal halp, Aprodaet
f  KEEI Lat WS asawl y ^  y 
p iyar Pootuoi Asaf Stoaply wmìI
Ommmma l 9mm BMdt Ciwk, Ml«k. m m

• wÉ*i «r 9^
___________________ M ____

Oty---------- ,1 ^
nnun

..Siri aépiii-- '*V.. vy- asmesHi



LE6I0I lEWS
Jo4t an addano« noklaa th a t  

data# far tha aanaal apriac
eonvantioa of tbe 18(b diatrtak of 
Tha Amarteaa Lacion aod Aozll- 
Urr bava baaa aet for Satorday 
aad Sonday. A p r i i  SO SI, ISSS 
« 1 1 1  «ha Trank Klag Poat aad 
aou Wallmgton, Texaa, aa baaka, 

C O'Naal, oammandar; W. 
H Lyan, adiaUnt; and Barry 
Daiiey, aaaiaunt aiacallva can- 
miuacoika of tba 18lb diatriat; 
af tlia Walhnctoa paat ara ar 
raniìnv an entarUlnlnK and in 
akraalirap rogran Tba  mem- 
bera of tba Wallington antt aan 
b» d»oandad oa lo “ taka cara" of 
ine aaziliary and of tba eoaran- 
tioQ IVill gat ont an aflctal aall 
in a few daya. bnt la tba maaa- 
tima paaa tba word ont to yoar 
nK-mbara, to tba aasillara And 
bare yoar loaal editor earry a 
newa «tary aboal thè canvaatiaB 
aad don't farget, wa aan alili aaa 
toma io ti neoabera

Vaa W. Stawart

CARD OF TRANKS
Wa wiah to azpraaa aar alo- 

aara appraelatloQ for avary kind- 
aaaaahowB oa in oar raaant be- 
raayaaant May Ood blaaa aaob 
aad arary ona of yoa

Dan II Roblaen 
Imogana Kabiaan 

Ifr. aad Mra V D Malana 
Mr. and Mra I D Grlffan 

Mr. and Mra. B 8 Tally 
Mr and Mra. W.O. HUI 

Mr and Mra B Q Chriatanaaa 
Mr. and Mra. J Laa Hawklna

--------------  *
Born, Saaday, April?, ta Mr. 

and Mra. J. A. Banman,, a Una 
bay baby.

Mary Ana Broaalay of Claraa- 
daa la vlaiting bar graadparenta,
Mr. and Mra. M. W. Moalay.

Membarabip naw la near TOO, 
•00 mark Confident pradictlana 
a r « f > r  arar 1 OOO.aOO aiciabara 
for tbe year 1031 

Taaae aro tba paid ay ■ani- 
brra for 1085 and anbacqnantly 
on tha bonor roti;

Aira T Siminona 
niiff.ird JobnaoB 
■irla Rearaa 
B M Glaaa 
John 0  Dobarty 
O T Doberty 
Ray M Dobarty 
Lrjoio E Tbompaon 
W(n Roy Paggram 
Herbert L Wbitfiald 
Wm H Stroad 
Gnr Rataa 
K lb « r t  R Hoakar 
C Rraat MaLaaghlia

Mra O B Stanley of Abilene 
atappad orar Menday far a riait 
in tba T. R. Moreman eoma Sba 
waa an roata to Cblldroaa. being 
a delegata to tha W M. 8 oon- 
reatlon tbara Sba waa aaeom- 
panied by Mra.  0. B. Bell of 
Batalliaa
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IMERICM LEeiON
meata on tba trat Friday ln each 
nontb

Peggy Edwarde a oder want an 
aparatton for maatnld tronbla In 
«a Amarillo haapital Friday.

G Rircbfiald
W Harry Harden 
M H. Road
Newton Cbarlaa Waldran 
Williais Riebardaon 
Leonard A Wall 
Wo ara aordially yoara, man of 

tbe Amerloan Lag ion Poat 187 
Had'ay. Teaaa

WOOD-PICKETT

Anauoncemeat waa aa»da tbia 
week of tb e  marriage o f  Miaa 
Paaiina Piekett and V. O. (dll 
Wood, wbieb took place friday 

I afternoon, Marab St, at do'alaak, 
¡la aalmplo bat Imprenalva oare 
i mony at tbe boma of Rev T. M.
I Moaro. paator of tbo Firat Matb 
jadiatCbarob, Holllo, Okla. Tbe 
vowa were apokan in tba prea 
enea of Rev. Moora'a family and 

! Mra Silaa Wood, motbar of tba 
groomI Far bar wedding, tbe brida waa 
attractively gowned In a gieen 
triple anear crape, made on tail 
orad linea witb white aoceaouriea 

¡Mra Wood ia tba  dangbtar ot 
Mr aod Mra J B Pickett of 

I Hedley. Sba gradaatod fraoa tbe 
' Hedlay Hlgb Sobool w i t h  tbe 
alaaaofldlO Later aba raeelvad 
training in tba neraea aobaal at 
tha Oity aad County Ho-^pltal in 
Ft Worth, aad for tba paat year 
ababaanoraad at tba Mempbia 
Hoapital

Mr Wood ia the oldaat aon of 
Mra Silaa Wood, 1820 Weat Do 
ver Street, and la a wall known 
citiien He baa lived in Mempbia 
practically all bia life, tini«bmg 
acbooi bare Re ia proprietor of 
the Filali Bleatric Service.

Mr and Mra. Wood will make 
their borna on North Foartaentb 
Street. —Memphis Democrat

Tbe brida baa lived in Hedley 
moat of bar life, and ia popular 
among bar asaoctatea here, aad 
baa a boat of frienda who aztaad 
congratalatiana and beat wlabas.

NOTICE
I bay bogn avary day. Will 

call for them when deal rad. I 
al ao boy  cat t l e .  Pnana 4.

M W. Moalay

Food Specials
Check these values for 

Thrifty Housewives

Bananas, rips, 2 doz. 25c

Coffee, Sctiilliot lb. 

Coffee, Adniirition, 3 lb. 

(eiDORs, doz.

Baus, (resb, lb.

Fresb OdIors, wbite, lb.

Tu(ir, pure cine, 251b. $ 1.25 
Four, Yukon Best $ 1.89 
Flour, Nennessy’s Bost $ 1.79 
Meal, largo sack 63o
Green gage plums, 21-2 eii 15o

Fresh Prunos, 21-2 cm 1 5 o

Muscat grapes, 21-2 can 19o 
Syrup, Sloamboat, gal. 4 9 e

Corn Flikos, pkg. lOe
Stirtlni, 25 lb. $ 1.00

PASTIME THEATRE
Clai^ndon, T«xaa

Frl. 18. Anna Staa aod Fradia
Marab In

Wa LIva Again
A atory af two lovara wtaa go 
thrangb Ball tn find tbeir Haavea 
The flame of ganlaa barna high 
aa two atara bring graatar glory 
to the aereaa in a magBltiaact 
dramaof nympatby, aaartfloeand 
gallant ooa rage. Alao Nawa and 
comedy 10 85a

Sat 11, Back Joaea In
Th* Dawn Trail

Fnll of tba eld weat. Fighting for 
love and life, with all the thrills 
and trilla. alsa BabaaatSea oom 
ady aaatinea 10a, night 10 lie

Son Mon 14 15 Jamaa ragnay 
E*at O'Brien. Margr.t Lindsey In

Davll Doga of tha Air
With fall ooaoarailon af tb e  

United Stataa Navy," aod all ihe 
aetion any air atary ever bad. 
Alao Morton Downeya Oft tbs 
Beat. 8 real maaleal 10 85a

Taea 15, Edmond Lowe and 
Victor MoLagien In

Undar Preasura
Beneath tha raging river tbay 
coartad death And onr Big Nile 
Remember to attend ear matinea 
that day 10 85c

Wed. Tbara IT 18 Ronald Col 
oasD and Loratta Yoang ia

Cllva of India
Hit flaming aword amaahrd In 
dla, and tba heart of tba woman 
ho laved Sea tha charge af batt 
ling eiaphants. a great historical 
drama Yon will always oagiad 
yoa aaw It, also Treacn a Blaoa 
8 real comedy. 10 25c

Coming, Eddie Oactor In "Eld 
Miliioi.a" and Will Eiogars in 
Life Begioa at 40’

Matinaee each day at 8 p m

32« Tnriips, Onions, Cirrots, ite. 5o
89e Sink, fat, tundir, lb. 25«
230 Steak, foraquartBr, lb. 18«
lOo Roast, fat, tender, lb. 15e
9o Bolo|fla&Waanias,2lb. 35e

H i g h s s t  P r i é e s  P a i d  f o r  C r e a m  a n d  E g g s

S Y S T E M

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mlsaea Basal Siawartand Loyd 

Riebaraon honored Lola Jewel 
Walker on bar eaventb birthday 
Friday afterncoa at tba Stewart 
home. Outdoor gamas were an 
joyed nntil tbo little gaeata wore 
labored Into tb o  dioing room 
where pink aad groan aolora ware 
carried oat tn tba attraative table 
dacarations Tba bonsrae epanad 
tbe gifta. which ware admired 
by tbe group.

Tbe boatesuea aervad oak a, 
puuah, eaater eggs, gam and 
lollypopa to Lola Jewel Walker, 
Ban Tom Everett, Oabanlt Heatb. 
Las Rov MeOalietar, Glenn Hess 
Brace Stewart Jr. Joe Ray Wal
ker,  Dorothy Jean Riobaraon, 
Carter Bnffmaa, Joy Blankaa 
abip. Mias Jaa*ie Davie and Mea> 
damoa 0 B Jobnaon, B H. Wal
ker. John S i ma  aad Braoa 
Stewart

La  d ie  a akirta and bloaaaa 
P'-loed right, B A B .

D 0. Powell attended a maet- 
log of West Texas Utllitiea Co. 
amoloyaas at Qaanab and Cfall 
drasa laat Tbarsriav and Friday 
■e waa aacompanlad by Cha» V. 
L'lwry and Oaoar Fialda of Olar 
aadon

Friday-Saturday Specials
Oatmaal, 5 lb. pkg. 35e

Bran Flakes, Red A  White, 3 boxes S9e

Corn Flakes, 2 bexea 19e

Sy Mp, Steamboat, gal. S7o

FLOUR
Southwest Made, 48 lb. 91.83

Meal, fancy oream, 20 lb. 65e

Salt, 2 lOe boxes 15o

Spuds, pk. 25c

Sweet Potatoes, pk. 40e

CA N N ED  GOODS
Perk &  Beane, 4 cans 25o
Ranch Style Beans, 3 for 25o
Kraut, 3 No. 2 cans 27c
Mustard, qt 15e

See our supply of Fresh Vegelsbies

HIgbast Prices Paid (or Poultry, Cream and Eggs

Harry Burden Gro
Help Your Self

eery
PH O N E  15

Market Specials
Good Roast, 2 lb. 25e
Good Stesk, 2 lb. 35e
Sausage, 2 lb. 39e
Pork Chops, 2 lb. “ 44o
Pork Roast, 2 lb. 45o

McCalister Market

t̂< ...A, ....

IT  T A S T &  5 E T O K
I

onstipation
I f  constipation causes 3rou Oos, 

Inrl'i^esUon. Hevdsen«,, Bad 
Sleep, Pimply SLln, act quick 
relief with AD LERI KA. Thor- 
c-i-Th action, yet genUe, safe.

Good wagon and team for aaiv. i 
or trade for feed. '

O C Stewart. Rte 1. Pox 50,, 
17-5tp Amarillo, Texaa

Jarsay mala. ll.OO eaab 
14 8t J T Cartta

y o u r  
M a n .

Let Florence do yowr Cooking

Whethor “ roar iissn" 
m«ans a husky growinf 
son or his fa th «,—all will 
pralsa the results you’ ll 
yet with this wonderful 
new Florence Oil Range.

Its powrerful wrlcklca 
“ focused heat”  is clean, 
fast, steady, and easily faeuasd. 
controlled. The eatra- 
large built-in oven ia fully 
la.ulaled wrich rock wool 
and has an amazing new 
Fingertip Flcat Control.
You get good results 
every lime.

Come in and let us 
show you this besutiful new model 
In green and Ivory porcelain •• tha 
grtatest yahu ever oBvrad.

Thom pson Bros.

Mrs Ed Goliaday aaderwant 
an operation It  an Amarilla boa- 
pltsl >aat Friday 8ba la rsparl* 
<sd getting along aieoly.

WEST BAPTIST GIUR6H
Byron F. Todd, paator

8aoday 8obool at 10:a.m.
Praacblng avary 8od aad 4tb 

Handaya and on Hatarday boforo 
tbo 8od taaday. Morning aar 
visa lldX) a m. Bvanlng aarvioa 
8:00 Vtaltora are alwaya wal- 
ooma.

B. T. P. U. tmd bdatt BIbla 
Eanday at fM> P, M.

All klada of g ift gooda and 
B A B .  Varlaty

Sobocribo far tba lirfi

Me ^ N ip - (ß c ru
Tea aovar agaia aaod be oanayod by 

aad vebUy Imaaa Let

BUminatoa
WebMa

pa tt  yea wrttb tba Naw LaatiwNa 
•ara.rai-yaa

sew h  a 
#M ilt  ••

GOLDSTON BROS.
JEWELERS aad OPTOM ETRIST

Chiarendoli, Texas


